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Council Wrestles 
With Domestic 

Water Problem 
i Many Extensions ' Required to 

Meet Needs of Growing 
Community 

SUMMERLAND, B.C., .FRIDAY, M A Y 21, 1920 $2.00, payable in Advance 

C o o l W e a t h e r 

F o l l o w s G a l e 

Must Enlarge Water Main-
Measures For Keeping Re

servoirs Full Considered 

For nearly two hours on Wednes
day the, Summerland Municipal Goun 
cil wrestled with the problem; of do 
mestic "water extensions and much-
needed improvements to the pipe line 
system. At the: previous meeting 
estimates had been submitted by the meen" suffered con^derabiy 
Water -Committee requiring, an ex- ^ . j j . „ _ „ * . 

Unseasonably "cool weather has fol
lowed the very thigh":.", winds-.-..: of the 
early part of .the .week; On Tuesday 
night the temperature dropped to, 38 
and' on Wednesday night' the same 
temperature .was recorded "at the Ex
perimental Station. Last night was 
not quite so cold, 46 being the lowest. 

.It is not often that such .strong 
winds as were experienced on. Mon 
day.strike this district. At one time 
the velocity reached 50 miles an 
hour, but; this was only for possibly 
five -minutes. A'big pine tree was 
blown down across, a section of new 
flume on the south main, causing a 
bad washout on the Balcomp ranch 
before, the .water was diverted to the 
reservoir. At Penticton a garage 
building, in process of construction 
was badly wrecked; -̂ ;The Similka 

More 
ftiah one thousand dollars'damage 

To Organize 
Fruit Products 

Mfg. Company 

Fire Destroys 
e on 

College Hill 
Okanagan United Growers Much of Contents Saved 

Will Engage in Manu- \ Many Willing 
facturing ' :. Hands 

by 

penditure of ..over. $40,000, arid with was done Vn the Richter estate and 
-the-hop?; of being able.to shave this the government telephone line broken 
down, discussion -on. the subject had in several .places by fallen trees. One 

•been adjourned, until Wednesday_ of house 'in-, Kerejneos -that was bfeng 
this^week. ..... ,„,.v moved was wrecked; and â number of 
-The larpst item of expenditure is tents at Cawston were demolished.. 
that required to. provide, homes in - .. : . . 

, several sections of- the municipality 
with domestiĉ  'water i service,; and 

"whil e* two.'. or three extensions under 
this heading might justifiably .be left 
over until anotheryear on the ground 
that the revejiue would not imme
diately be sufficient- to cover all 
charges on the costs, most of these 
-extensions are- urgently needed and 
are vital to the • development of the 
community. , „ v , 1 

. An other; seemingly , absolutely 
'-essential':item of -expenditure-:is the 
. replacing.of a section of six-inch pipe 

,by:'eight-inch pipe, nearJthe Anglican 
Church. This is the main - which &: 

serves all the ; front" of the district : Contrary to .• reports from fruit 

Prospects Good 
For Another 

Large Crop 
Soft Fruit Crops, Will 

Heavy—Apple Will 
, V Bulk Well 

Be 

The O.U.G. Fruit Products Co. i s , One of the Woodworth cottages on 
the proposed name of a company to the north side of Giant's Head, o c C u 
be organized by the O.U.G. for the pied by. Mr. 'and Mrs. E. Hunt and 
purpose for which its name impies. . family, was completely destroyed by 

Some months ago an expert was fire on Monday forenoon.. The fire 
engaged to make a thorough investi- was first noticed:from the road below 
gation and report',- on the manufac-- by Harry Braun, who ran up the side 
turing of fruit products. 'Last w e e k of-the hill as quickly as possible: and 
the shareholders of the O.'U.G. met informed Mrs. Hunt that the roof of 
and received Mr. Ferguson's report, the house was ablaze. There had 
The organization of the new company been but • a small -fire in the kitchen 
will be proceeded w i t h V a t ùncéi : l t is stove," and-Mrs.' Hunt was sewing, 
planned to establish a plant;at,Ver.- quite unaware, that the "fire was burn 
iion for the evaporation and canning ing over her head, 
of apples, the making of apple sauce A .crowd 'quickly gathered f ollow-
and apple butter, and it is intended ing the ringing of the fire bell̂ and 
that this - plant shall - be in. operation practically wall i t h e ":. contents" ;of the 
this season, . . - : - house were* removed. ' The fire had 
- .There is: good >reason *.to believe gained such h e a d w a y when discov 
that the new.company.willi establish ered, shortly after 10 o'clock; it was 
a.plant at Summerland for operation impossible to save- the house. It is 
in 1921. -' _ ' presumed that the high wind which 

Our %:Peachlandv columns c o n t a i n was blowing at the time drove 
something on this same subject.-: :T- spark-under a shingle'and fanned it 

i n t o a - b l a z e ; . 
. The1 cottage was owned by A. H. 

GROWING EXPORT SEED • |.Mayland, of Calgary, .it having; been 
... allotted to-him as'one of the creditors 

Summerland growers are" entering of the Woodworth estate when the 
into contract for the growing : of assets 'of .that estate.were distributed 
seeds for -the British' market. For about two" years "ago. -
this purpose: seeds vof ..varieties n o t - Thé property . w a s . notinsured in 
commonly known here h a v e been sent any of the local offices, but it may be 
from, Britain, i These ; include o n i o n s , thatf the-owner had it; covered in Cal 
beans, corn and perhaps* peas. We gary. Mr. Mayland, ,who also ob 
have not heard.of anyone contracting tained^a - vacant l o t east of Giant's 

WiU Play Ball 
at Westbank 

On Thursday- evening the baseball 
boys had a very-snappy practice, and 
incidentally uncovered, one or two 
exceptionally .promising players, and 
are consequently feeling very jubi
lant, as they considered̂  they had a 
very good team before this" acquisi
tion. 

The team plays Peachl and at West-
bank on May 24th at 2 p.m.,,Peach 

Apple Shipments 
B . C . to Britain 

Over 300 Cars 
Jonathans, Winesaps, Newtons 

and -Cox's Orange 
Popular. ' 

land having given.their guarantee to Importers Say B.C. Apples Will 
play a return game at Summerland - - - . — 
on our sports day; 

The following players are to go to 
Westbank: Roy Darkis, Gordon Blew-
ett,' Harry: Vanderburgh—- McDoug-
all, Alex. Mathieson, Warren' Gay-
ton, Roland Read, Bernard' Taylor, 
W. Bray, Hilton Snyder, W. Snow, 
Joe 'Gayton. 

Be More and More in De
mand in Old Country; 

Over three hundred carloads of 
British- Columbia rapplèst, ïoûhd?. av 
ready market in Britain last winter. 
Though the control of prices resulted 

;e uayioii. - in the shipping of a-large proportion 
Any of the above who have not P f ' N o - 2's,̂ he^quality of the fruit 

'has greatly .'enhanced, the reputation already arranged for their transpor-
tation' will-kindly notify either Clar- of British.Columbia;apples in the Old 
ence Elsey or H. P." Scott, care of C o u n t r y , and has opened to this prov-
Dominion Bank, so. that same can be ince the best apple market in the 
arranged. * world. / . 

The boys look for as many of the • T h e following very interesting 
local fans as possible being oil hand article on this subject is taken from 
at Westbank' to. root lustily; 

Inspects Site of 
Proposed East 

Side Highway 
Missing Link - Would 

-! About a Quarter 
Million -

\Kelowna and. other 

a recent issue of the Canadian Gaz
ettê  published in London: .>.""';-
! Time was when British Columbia . 
apples only came to this country for 
exhibition at shows or in such small ; 

quantities that only in the most-exrI-:'\ 
pensive fruit shops were, they-.to. be 
seen. But these days are gone, and- ; 
B.C.. apples have now' found a per--; 
manent place in the British market.. 
Mr. F.,C. Wade, K.C;,;agent-general :V•-• f 
for British Columbia, who has lately 

Cost [ returned- from a visit to the province, 
saidv in speaking of fruit prospects 
thereto ai representative of the Can
adian Gazette: 

"The fruit conditions for this sea-
Okanagan | S O n are very promising. The mild 

have not heard.of'anyone contracting tained a vacant lot east of Giant's ~ ^een advocating the ̂ ^ h a T b e ^ ^ 
serves all the front ,oi tneaisurici — . " 7 - ,to grow pea seed, but these are also Head-through the Woodworth estate, h „ i l d i n p . o f a r o a d ,onth f r o m Mî  ^ " - oeen -very iavoraDie, ana 
from Peach, Orchard south to Tav- growing districts to the south,.this d e s ^ e d ^ t h e B r i t i s h - s e e d h o u s e s . - h a s b een planning to - come to Sum- ^ ^ ¿ ^ 1 oi^the LTe fnd- t*™^ ™ t 1 ? C M P 

ender's, including the bench areas in part of the Okanagan anticipates a A l r f i a d t h e p e c u l i a r a d a p tability merland the latter part of this month. ^ V " ^ these columns r ^ . , Y g L ^ P" 
the hospital, hill district,,Hespeler's good stone fruit crop., In Washing- o f the-okanagan for seed growing is , excellent work-'was <Lo\e by the the ̂ ^ ^ ^ u ^ S « ^ ^ Last year's season was the mos sue-
and beyond, on which there has been ton and other sections of the Amen- well'known, and by careful telephone operator in calling .out help o f t i t e " f ? • \ ' H t T t v ^ i S ? 
a serious lack of pressu're-during the can west frost killed the- 1920 .crop g e l e c t i o n A N D H O N E S T T I C E T H I S FI

P J P ^ ^ 9 * ^ ^ ^ J ^ J S J ^ A N , D »* » ^ E D ?L? 
summer months,'- so mucV so that in m the bud, butjherê the-growers were. a ^ - f C a ^ a d a - ^8^h* made, as. V^eady respon eV^TheReview'h^s' C ^ i i K "^ ̂ e even;more. profitable Gen-
some parts.be water failed entirely. - ^ o S e l S ^ ̂  " " ̂  * TS^S 1 f ^ ^ S W o T S ^ ^ ^ ¿ ^ 3 ^ 

P P . g ' fruit. . , . gratitude of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt for o d d m i l e 8 along which it-is proposed ^ 
;•'••• the willing assistance of many hands, that this new piece of -road be con- t h e J a p a nese. This ranch, which is" 

R o a t - B u i l d l h f f C o n t r a c t The value of. thev.fire. bell was structed., o n e o f the largest in thê  valley, is * 
1 1 ^ » n / \ f f» • 1 P r ° y e n i n ' this ̂ instance, as in no The road running south out of Ke- nbw in full bearing, and its sale to 
Lifit DV G . P . R . Ol l iCia lS o t n G r way could.such a crowd have lowna extends to Mitchell's ranch be- the Japanese would have given-them 

* . 'r hfip.n called out in.'so short a time. low Okanagan Mission.: .From; there a pre-eminence in the valley very de-
n. » . , j A -' 1.1. •" f - j • - • •• - • - • -. there is a climb to an elevation of gtructive to British interests." 
To Build Another lug and :>•.••;..,-;•.,.. , :; - about six hundred feet, requiring - ,:; ThU Season'. Market 

Car-Barge for Okanagan • TeleDilOrie L i s t - '̂ - * a ? 3 0 u t a s i x p e r c e n t - . grade. The Mr." Thomas !Walker, of Victoria, 
Lake r ^ n >-•-;•:'. n . j . proposed road cuts across the; pro- a n d of the office of the agent-general 

b r O W S Rapidly Jecting mountain spur'which termin- f0'r British Columbia, showed a repre-
- T ates in Squally Point, much of it sentative of the Canadian,Gazette, in purposes. ., The "winter pipe line," so-called, certain sections. NWhile it is yet early A n n o u n c e m e n t was, » l w u o 0 1 1 - w ~*—* - > - - n U u i U « s U x „ „ , 

was. again considered from many to predict what prices will prevail, urday by Officials of the Canadian . . p , H A d d a through a canyon which was at one talking on the subject, a letter he 
angles. This would require six or there are.certain indications that the Pacific Railway of the'awarding to mcrewing ropuiation A O O S time proposed as a route by which had received from^Mr." J. Forsyth 
seven thousand dollars, and until it, returns will be considerably in oxcess the Nixon Contracting Company, of Many IN a me s to .Phone the K.V.R. could reach Kelowna. Smith,' Canadian Fruit Trade Com 
is put in we are running a risk of of last year when Summerland alone Vancouver, of a contract-for/building v List , ' This.canyon iŝ  about four/-miles in missioner, in England. The letter 
serious water shortage should we received over one million dollars for a tug and car' barge to operate on , • length,, much of it Ms perfectly level s ays: "This year has been an entirely 
have several weeks of continued cold its shipments. For apricots 8 cents Qkanagan -.Lake, -between .-Okanagan It is doubtful if the residents of «nd not more than one .hundred yards' n e w departure. Very greatly in-

' weather in the winter. The laying,of is being ofTered'by the canneries and Landing, Kelowna, Summerland. and Summerland "fully appreciate the wide with towering precipice walls creaged quantities with some of the 
the pipe line in the irrigation ditch occasional'roports of-local 'offers), in Penticton.--..-There-were several ten- growth in population which wo have hundreds of feet high in places. From best pack and quality have come for-
botween intake and spillway .'above oxcess of this price are heard. Am- d e r s i o v the contract, - ' been experiencing particularly dur- the south end of this canyon to Para- w n r d and have markocl the first step 
the reservoir and of using \ closed- erican packers are said to'be offering .The tug and car-barge, wore pro- ing" the last few months. During the disc ranch would bp the he'nviost con- towards B.C. assuming that import-
in box flume for this purposo wore IB cents for cherries. This price is vided for under the 1020 appropria- last year or two additions to the num- struction. Much rock work would be ant placo in the apple market which 
suggested. The engineer will bo greatly in excess of any price form- t °n, and are rendered nocoasary to bor of subscribers of'.the Summer-, necessary in order to provide a good the'superior'quality of • her'apples en-

. asked to-submit a.report on.this sub- orly.:offered in Wn|hington, Idaho or the sorvico because-of the.growthin. land' Telophone' Co. -havo occasioned grade. titled her to occupy. Unfortunately, 
joct in tho hope that some such Oregon. •,, traffic on the lake, which increased B o m o Surpriso, but the additions - Just what Engineer Gwyor's report f v o m some standpoints, a consider-

. schomo as mentioned'above, rather "L -J'- ^ - f n h i a ^ " n H - ^ n t w m ho is not „w 
than tho more expensive one of dig
ging a trench and laying tho now 
pipo, will bo found practicable 

Boforo tho money by-law is sub
mitted to 4ho ratepayers to authorizo 
expenditure on tho pipo system, each 

traffic on tho lake, wmcn mcroasoa s o m o Surpriso, but the additions " w " " 1 '
 U I |

B
I I I B , u « w y « j . o irom some s w i n u p o i i i w , «.. « u u o . u « x -

groatly last year. The bargo will bo. whlch have boon made sinco the now to his department will bo is not n blo proportion of those have been 
built for two tracks, with accommo- telephone directory was issued on known, but the cost of this proposed No, 2's, as tho maximum control price 
dation for ton cars. With those ad- p0b. 23rd, and which nro listod in tho now road is likely to run up close to 0 f 20s. lOd. per box has boon so low 
,ii4.i~«„ - * v « H D D . - m i l l U A AnAvnfJnir m . i i n » »« i - * w w - • onfl-nuartor of a million dollars. This v « i > v Uttln inducomont was .of-

NeW Motor Staffe dation for ton cars, With tnoso aa- p0b, 23rd, and which nro listod in tho now 1 0 1 m m u u u » y w i u u u j » u u B B ^ o r a u S i A U C l < p o r o o x , U V H U U U I 1 o u 1 U ¥ , 

mm - \ 1 ditions.tho C.P.R. will bo operating Telophono Co.'s spaco in-this• paper, one-quartor of a million dollars. This that very little inducomont wa's .of 
' r O r L a k e S n O r e throb tugs and four bargos on tho show perhaps tho greatest for a liko doos not take into account tho con- f0rod to ship No. l's; but theso have 

' , . lako. period of timo sinco the company sidorablo oxponso of ro-building the been excellent of their-kind, and the 
expenditure on mo m,u » y » t O I , „ «««„ A daily round "trip motor stago sor- — un taMlnhnd- ' lTi Summerland the most road-from ParadiBO, ranch to,Pontic- N o , V s KOnorally left nothing to b< 
item will bo furthor considered, and vico givingvKolowna, Westbank and Vfi terai lS Elect 
Wodnofldoy's mooting was adjourned Poachland connection with the K.V.R. % | 

havo 
p u n u u o x .HIIIU^ a i u u u m i u u u i u i J u n ^ -- . - „__.. , tho 
established ,'in Summorlnnd the most road, from Paradiso/ranch to.Pontic- No. l's generally loft nothing to bo 
up-to-date telophono system in tho in- ton. ' • . dosirod. . . Tho total shipments this 

Wednesday's mooting was adjourned Poachland connection with tho K.v.it. • torior. Wo understand that still The pooplo of Kolowna do not see S O f t S O n n v o 100,171 boxes, or ovor 300. 
to moot at tho call of tho reeve. westbound train hero and continuing NfiW O l [ l C £ r S o t n o r n n m 0 f l w i I 1 1 ) 0 n t ' d o d to tho list any possibility of this now road bo- standard cars, an immonso stride in 

As it was found impracticable to to Ponticton will" bo innuguratod noxt J-1— *' -««-*«-- inor ononod for local nurposos, but are n f i V f tnco ns comnarod with 25 to 85 
givo irrigation corinoction for tho Monday by E, A, Agur of this placo, 
Dalo lots 
council on 
bnto tho irrigation chargo *«. 
It was stated that tho flumes had Agur proposos'to glvo will dlvort a 

(Continuod on Pago 4) 'ot of traffic from ,tho.north to tho 
K.V.R., as tho pooplo of Kolowna, 

^ . Wostbank and Poachland will now 
WEEKLY BAND CONCERTS flntf i t n i u c , f t 0 their advantage to 

. , , ; 1 i . , ' * monts is rocoivod gation c o n n o c v i o n i o r vnu• « * - - - o — At tho annual gonoral mooting 01. 
1, 7-11-17, in D,L.' 474, the In this issuo of Tho Roviow Mr. Agur t h o S u m m o r l n n d branch of tho G.W. 
n Wodnosday docidod to re- announces his schedules of time and v ^ h o W . ̂  M a y . ' 1 2 t h ; •offlcors for 
irrigation chargo for 1020. wtos, Tho now sorvico which Mr. ̂  o n B u l n B y o n i . w o r o oloctod'as* fol-

Waakly open nh* band eon* 
corti will bo given during the 
lummor by the Summerland 
Drais and Rood Band, The firit 
concert of the teaion will be at 
tho bandstand opposite Hotel 
Summerland next Wednesday 
ovening, commencing promptly 
at 7.30. On the following Wed. 
noidny night a concert will be 
given on the flat, for which a 
platform, and lighting provisions 
must yet be provided, It Is the 
intention of Dandmnster Hutch* 
Inson to give weekly concerts 
thus throughout the season, 
alternate weeks i t each stand, 

\tm m mmmm " " ~ " ~ " < I I l l i V s 4 V , 1 1 1 V * " W 1 1 W W V I I U I l t . V V » I I H I W * . V f f | W V w 

BEGIN NEXT WEEK travel via K.V.R., boarding tho train 
horo whon coastbound, 

,For thoprosont Mr. Agur proposes 
to mako Kolowna his hoadquartors, 
Later, as business dovolopbs, ho will 
put on'a socond car which will''mako 
tho run northward in tho morning 
[and roturn in tho aftornoon, ' 

Somo indication of tho growth of 
tho traffic on tho Okanagan highway 
is contninod in tho fact .that a second 
forry sorvico botwoon Kolowna and 
Westbank is to bo established and 
will bo running In opposition to tho 
forry now Hubsidlssod by tho govern
ment. A powor boat and scow have 
boon built and tho machinory for tho 
powor craft is now about installed 
roady for operation. 

lows: 
Prosidont—C, E. Bontloy. 
First vlco-prosldont—S, Batholo-

mow. . ' 
Socond vlço-prooidônt—.Tohn Cor

ner, 
Socrotary-troasuror—-S, A. Mac-

Donald, ' . 
Exocutivo—Bonj, Nowton, Wm. 

Atkinson, Jos. Ponnant, 

otnor nnmos.wm DO aciaoa 10 uno nui «»J TF _ „ _ 
when another shipment of instru- ing opened for local purposes, but are ndvanVo\77omp^ 

hoping if tho projected provincial c m . s I n ' p v o v l o U B y o i u u T h o o ( r o c t s 

SSfJ??. « c o n f 7 ° t o d . t n ' ° « f h the o f tho season's shipments are seen in 
+ w , y r IV*" b ° t H v i ° d b h 0 « r o n t l y onhnncon' reputation of 

down through the.Okanagan .Vol oy t h o B . c , p r o d u c t ( a n A ] l o

l

w p v o v l n c o 

^ i j T / , V 0 C f t , n f f , t v S 1 , 0 W , r 0 ! ^ b ° ; continuofl and develops her present ^ST#•^d? aS^^|•n* , ,^• P° , i c y o f 8 , l i PP i n « ***** Quantities of 
of increased forry facilities botwoon h o r b o s t p f t c l { B t 0 t h o f o u p p r i n c l p n l 

Women Honor 
Fellow Worker 

Tho Womon's Instituto and tho Kolowna and Wostbank to connoct n p p i 0 markets in this country—Livov 
. . . . . . . . m« w« II>1J<U ( U n / w l a f I M A" l i îni t l iwntfa . » . . ^1 ì\f r.»^ / i l luni-/ \ ìi n.lnafv/\-tir n t i r l T.AY1 

• * IIU VV U11IU1I R Alinuiuuuw itnu vuv 

Ladios' Hospital .Auxiliary govo an up with tho oxistlng highways. 
"at homo" on Monday aftornoon at .— — ; 

tho homo of Mrs, W. J. Robinson in C.P.R. FREIGHT HANDS 
honor of Mrs, Llpsott, who has boon WENT ON STRIKE 
|Ono of tho most active workors in 
both instituto and hospital work and! Whon tho C.P.R, steamer arrived 

pool, Manchostov, Glasgow and Lon-
don—rno long period will olopso bo
foro British Columbia apples aro gon-

(Continuod on Pago 4) 

« , -„ . who Is now, loaving noxt wook to horo last Friday night sho diaci an on-
Bonj. Nowton̂  was appointed _ a B p o n d g o m o m o n f c h g l n hor nativo tlroly now crow of froight handlom 

dologato to attond tho provine al con- t o w n > G n K o t o w n f N ( B t D u v l n B tho Tho old crew had gono on stvlko tho Bolow-ls a report furnished by tho 
yontlon of the G.W,V.Ar,to uo noia n f t o r n o o r i M m Llpsott rocoivod n morning boforo and whon sho arrived Dominion Experimental Station horo 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

In Fornlo on Juno 4 and B, 
- , „ .. . . . „ I'" » « " »»"' . . . . . . r,•• • • - JJOIUW'ID II IUJIUII/ l U l l l l B H U i l «jr 
aftornoori Mrs. Llpsott rocoivod n mornlng boforo and whon sho nrrlvod D o m j n i 0 n Efrporlmontal Station horo 
prosoritation of a pondnnt: from tho boro no froight was put off, Tho mon f o l , tho woòk ondlng Tuosday; | r « . U E ) U I I V U I ' » W I I W * , H ^ U l l l l l l i i w * * w t s t v i i w • • ~ - o - * - • • 

mombors of the nbovo:namod socio- woro asking for an incroaso of pay. 
Under tho automobile,net, motor- ties, of which sho made a,very fool- The answor of, tho company • being DHUUMO 

ists mooting with accldontu aro com- Ing and opproclatlvo ocknowlodgo- Blow In coming, tho strike was mado May 12 
polled to roport to the police Within mont. In protost, But a fow hours lator tho Mny 13 
six hours, If such occurs In a city, Mrs. R, M. Ross entertained last authorization for̂ incronsod pay was May .14 
and within twonty-four Ijours If tho Friday qvonlng at hor homo In, honor rocoivod but tho strikers woro not ro- May 15 
accident should tako place In a dls- of Mrs,' Llpsott, whon quito a olrdo Instated, Thoro are curront roports May 10 70 
trlct municipality or ln(nn unorgan- of Intlmoto frlonds spont a most on- that tho mon will bo prosocutod for May 17 05 

May 18 izod district. joy able evening. I mutiny. 

HllTl-
Mivx. M i n . Rnln I S n . nlilno 
08 43 11.1 

48 5.2 
40 10.8 
42 13.2 
47 0.1 
r>2 12.8 
41 2,0 
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05 
00 
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Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments Naramata News 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
.purposes 'and which is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions !. with j oint residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

. Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres sbefore receiving Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and.-has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted, intermediate certificate.of 
improvement and transfer his claim." 

Records without permanent resi
dence "may be issued, provided appli 
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve 
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve
ments of $10 per acre, including -5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required; 

Pre-emptor holding3,Crown grant 
may record another" pre-emption, if 
he requires land in .conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed -areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement; condi-

; tions. • 
•For grazing and industrial pur

poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be"purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

., * Natural hayv meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
ACT -

The scope of this'Act is enlarged to 
include all "persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces. The 
time within which the heirs or de
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under this Act is ex
tended from for one year from >the 
death of such "person, as formerly, 
until one year after the conclusion 

- of the present war. This privilege is 
also made retroactive. 

No fees relating to pre-emptions 
are due prepayable by soldiers on pre-
emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are remitted for 5 years. 

Provision for return of moneys ac-
• "crued, due and been paid since Aug

ust 4, 1914, on account of payments, 
fees or taxes on soldiers' pre-emp
tions. . * . 

Interest on agreements to purchase 
town or city lots held by members of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, ac
quired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920. 

SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS •> 

Provision made for issuance of 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 

- purchasers who failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase, 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur-
'chasers do not claim whole or, origin
al parcel; purchase price due and 
taxes may be distributed proportion
ately, over whole area. Applications 
must be made by May 1, 1920. 

GRAZING 
Grazing^ Act, 1919, for systematic 

development of livestock industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis
sioner. Annual grazing permits 
issued based on numbers ranged; 
priority for established ownors. Stock 
owners may form associations for 
range management. Free, or partial
ly free, permits for settlers, campers 
or travellers, up,to ten head. 

Current Events,ot 
Town and District 

Mr. C. H. Cordy, of Penticton, was 
in town on.-business last week. 

Mrs. Gray,' of' Summerland, was 
here on Tuesday visiting relatives. 

•Mr. E. Munson gave a lecture; on 
thepsophy at the home of Mr. J . 'M. 
Robinson on Monday night. There 
was a good attendance and Mr. Mun
son seemed to have a thorough 
knowledge of his subject. Mr. J. W. 
S. Logie, Mr. Earl, Mrs. Logie and 
sister and Mrs. Bentley of Summer-
land came over to attend the lecture. 

A number attended the Chatauqua 
at Penticton, and all seemed well 
pleased with the*, entertainment. 

Mrs; Allen's sister,- Miss Hall, is 
here again, after several months visit 
with her brother in Slocan City. 

Mrs. Hardman is in the hospital at 
Summerland,; where she will undergo 
necessary operations. 

:. Mrs. E. Ritchie had the misfortune 
to be severely poisoned with .wood 
ticks. 'Dr. Andrew and Dr. McGregor 
attended her and it is • expected••. she 
will soon recover. 

Miss Gladys- will visit there, for a 
while and Miss Kathleen will con
tinue with her work "at the Vancouver 
General,Hospital. . . • , / 

Dr. and ..Mrs. Lipsett spent 'the 
week end :•. with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson'. ' 

-Mr. E. Mallory and Mr; F. C. Man
chester- have gone into the nursery 
stock game and have a large: variety 
of fruit stock already started and do
ing ; well. - They have about an acre 
of; land under cultivation, which ; is 
covered with well developed, plants 
and about an acre seeded besides; 
They think the nursery business, :is 
important to the district and. are go
ing to give it a good, try-out.. ;Most 
of -the .peach buds will be put on, to 
healthy Russian: coat roots, and it is 
hoped to be ; able .to eliminate' .the 
peach root borer to a great extent in 
this way. Mr.. John Tait, fruit -pest 
inspector of -the district, paidvfthe 
nursery a visit on Saturday, and ex
pressed himself as being well pleased 
with the • appearance of the nursery 
and 'encouraged the owners in their 
undertaking. 

Mrs. M. D. Manchester received i a 
silver tipped wolf pelt last week from 
Mr. Manchester, which he procured 
in Dawson recently; The skin, meas
ures: about 8 - feet in length and -the 
fur is of a very fine quality. - - -

.Mrs. E . H . Hancock, who has been 
visiting in England and Scotland the 
greater part of the winter, returned 
home Saturday night.' Mrs. Hancock 
expresses herself as having had a fine 
trip, but glad to get back to the 
Okanagan once more. - -

Mr. Len Smith's house is nearly 
finished, and Mr. Smith expects his 
people - Out from England, in a short 
time. 

Mr.. R. Gamman and J. -A. Noyes 
are both building homes on their 
fruit lots on the benches. :;;:--.'• 

Mrs. Ammeron and family- from 
Quebec are residing in the Herbert 
Wolstencroft cottage on the north 
shore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin have taken iip 
their residence with us and are living 
in the nurses' cottage: on- Robinson 
Ave. Mr. Irwin will look after the 
books of the Naramata Supply Co, 
and work his fruit property for this 
summer at least. 

Miss Gladys! and Miss Kathleen 
Robinson have gone' to 'Vancouver, 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C Í B=*I<C 

DAILY 
South 
10;30 
11.31 
11.55 
12.39 
13.10 

E X C E P T 
—BRANCH-

Sicamous ........... 
Enderby 

SUNDAY 
North 
18.00 
16:45 

The Gouin :(L'a:: Loutre). dam; on 
the upper waters"̂  of thei •St; Maurice 
river, Quebec, has a- storage 'capacity 
of 160,000,000;D00 cubic feet. and.a 
water area of 300 1 square miles, 
forming the second largestiiStorage 
reservoir in the; world.:;; It- is exceed-, 
ed in size only by that of Gaturi-Lake, 
on the Panama Canal. The storage 
at Gouin will permit a regulated perr 
manent flow, of over 12,000 .'.cubic 
feet per second at Shawinigan; ren
dering 1,000,000; horsepower now 
available on the St. Maurice. ..' 

TWENTY ACRES 
Choice, level-land; about 8Vfe 
miles from vKelowna. All! 
fenced and ready: for planting.1 

Will trade;for Victoria propyl 
erty. . .. 

For particulars see 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Summerland B.C. 

Armstrong 16.15 
Vernon 15.30 
Okanagan Landng .... 15.15 

— L A K E — . 
13.35 Okanagan Landing .... 12.00 
15.55 'Kelowna ••< 8.45 
17.15 Peachland 7.20 
18.15 SUMMERLAND ......... 6.20 

Naramata • ,-• 
18.35 Penticton 5.30 
H. W. BRODIE 

O.P.A. Vancouver, 
J. A. MORRISON 

Agent, Summerland, 

C. E. McCUTCHEON 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Has been appointed Agont and 
Distributor for. 

HUGHEL'S WORLD-
FAMOUS DANDEROFF 
Solo guaranteed tonic freo 
from alcohol on the market. 

Give it a trial— 

You will find it worth while 

PURE BRED 

Suffolk Stallion 
"Mount Hope Loyalty" 
Registered No. 731-193 

Will stand at Dale's Ranch 
every Friday, 

FRED BRIND 
E. SMITH 42-45p 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT MAY 2ad 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILV 

No. 12, Due West Summerland 7.05a,m. 
Conntctlom.for all points Bast and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11, Due West Summerland 12.07 noon 
Mailing daylight trip throuah tho Coquihalln Pai» 

Observation and dining car servico 
on all trains. 

T. A. OLIVER, Agont. 
O. E. FISHER. Traffic Manager, , 

Penticton. 

When In Vancouver put up nt • 

$otcl ©uusmuiv 
Vancouver's NowoBt and 
- most comploto Hotol -

BR0 nOOMS -100 with Private Dathi. 

EunopiîAN PLAN $1.00 por day up ICIoctrlc Auto nu» Meati all Douta 
and Traini froo, 

Cor. Dummuir and Richard« Su. 
. ; iL . 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrlstor, Solicitor, Notary. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Insuranco of All Kinds. 

WEST SUMMERLAND i B. C 

ENTLEY 
G A R A G E 

REPAIRS TO ALL 
MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES 

Model 490 
Price $1195.00 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LI 
West Summerland 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters ©ecoratorö 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone - 972 
Office do. - 542 

COAST FINISHING MATERIAL 
AND 

L A T H 
A xar of each of .these building 
materials has arrived. 

BEAVER BOARD FOR INTERIOR FINISH 
ALSO LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

We make you at. Home. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7,30 p;m. 

This Hotel is operated on Standard 
Time. 

Local, public are : cordially invited. 

Hotel Summerland. C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED 
W. E. SP1VEY, Weit Summerland, B.C. 

P. O. Box 110 ' 

COME IN AND, SEE THE 

NEW MODEL McLAUGHLINS 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL FALL TO GET YOUR 
LIGHTING PLANT 

You require labor-saving devices in your home in sum
mer as well as winter. %l \ ' 

MY PLANT IS OPERATING NOW—Come and See It 

DON'T YOU WANT A SECOND
HAND CAR OR TRUCK? 

B. L. HATFIELD, Proprietor. 

Everything in the Building Line - done from 
preparation of plans and specifications to the 
last detail of finishing. ELstimates Free. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building Contractor 

WEST SUMMERLAND :: ' B. C. 

r' :-. Hygienic-- -u'i:.'- Satisfactory 

.THE ' 
"PENTICTON 
'.STEAM LAUNDRY 

• All, Work Done by "All White Labor.-

PHONE 

. C H A S . H . RILEY W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
_ - 7 AND 7 6 7 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

FRESH FISH 
We now have fresh fish from the 

* noble Fraser River arriving-

EVERY THURSDAY . 
Nice tender Meats from specially prepared young stock, 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays and Thursdays Phone 14 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time. 
Call 

On 
Us. 

We have added a Motpr Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eaitbound Traini at K.V.R. Station; W. Summerland. 

'PHONEB { ggxc; : : \t\\ 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, .Proprietor. 
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Farmer Putnam Has 
Original Strike Ideas 

(Western Farm Life) 
Well I had a funny thing happen 

to me the'other night.' I was settin' 
at the table after Josephine had 
cleared away thè- dishes and tryin' 
to*' read, by : the : coal oil lamp. You 
know we hain't been able to put in 
electric light plant yet, but I'm ex-
pectin' as soon as, 1 sell a invention 
I made up to git'money enough from 
the~ patent rights to retire and go \o 
town. But I ain't a-goin' to tell you 
all about that invention: It's a se
cret ; and nobody knows it exceptin' 
Josephine, and she ' don't" believe 
thar's anything to it. Well that- ain't 
what I started to tell. I was a-settin' 
by the table tryin' to read about the 
coal strike and so forth, and I- got 
all riled up over it. I got to thingin' 
that maybe us farmers better go on 
strike too; everybody else [is gettin' 

„their wagis raised but us and I rec
kon wè got as good a right to quit 

: .• work as anybody else.. The constitu
tion -of these here United States guar
antees every man the right to work 
or not and "I been tryin' ' to take ad
vantage of my. constitutional; right 
not to work, for some years,- but I 

- never could git no results alone. It's 
organization we need; us farmers.has 
got to stick together and do like 

..them labor, union—stop work ; when 
the union heads tells us to, "whether 
we got any pusohal grievancee: or 
not. ' - / 

I ..tried to git up a argymint with 
Josephine"-over it, but she snapped 
me off - with : "Oh, shet up, Tom ;- you 
never done a honest .day's work since 
I married you. Nobody'll miss you 

.. .when yóui strike ; go ahead and - lay 
down your tools and ; let... somebody 
farm as knows how." g 

a • Not boin' ; able to git~:up a conver
sation with-her I turned back ito read 

• my paper and by and by: I reckon-I 
dozed off to sleep. Anyhow I was in 
a meetin' of the Farm Burro. The 

.president was rapin' fur order and he 
sez : ' 

-"Fellow farmers the time has come 
when we has got to.stand up fur our 
rights. Them city people has been 
a-livin' offen us farmers long enough. 
It's 'time we was showin' our; sperit 
and refusili' to be the ,goat. . This 

: • >here meeting-has been called to:take 
a strike vote. What is the pleasure 

•' of the meeting?"." 
Isaia Holdemback : was the-first 

man on the floor and sez: "Let's 
• adopt resolutions." strong resolu

tions." 
Chairman :, "Isaia, you're out of I 

order." 
. Isaia: "I know I am, Mr. Chair-

man, I been turribly out of order 
ever sence the prohibition law was 
passed."' -Unv^-,..-'^-^ ..•;.,'.•.<•'. 

-.•••̂  Chairman : •• "Set down, let some-: | 
body talk: that .-knows spmethin'. Far
mer Putnam, what - have you•;tòv say 
in the subject? We want somebody 

! to talk that's got some sense." 
' After handin* me that bokay, I 

.couldn't refuse, that thar gatherin' 
the benefit of my advice and I sez: 

: "Gentlemen, I move wè apoint a com-1 
mittcon to draw up a set of prin
ciples settin' forth"..what us farmers 
thinks and then wo follor that up 

• with a strike vote and all stick to it 
if it's favorable'. I* fool the need of 
a, little rest anyhow, from my stren
uous labors on the farm and -, in, the 
farm maga zino. My hand gits so I 
cain't hardly jiold . the . pencil any 
more to write, and milkin' and- plow-; 
in' and doin' other manly labor is a 
gottin' too much fur mo." 

So the chairman appointod a com-

BUY- A N 

Àéolìan-Vocafion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock, 

mittee to make up 'them, resolutions 
which .we adopted as f oilers: 

Whereas, the farmer ; has been 
downtrod by both captal and labor 
and had to keep right on feedin'both 
sides to the quarrel without gittin? a 
just return fur his time and labor, 
and • | 

Whereas' we're darned tired ' of 
workin' while the rest of the world 
is. enjoyin' coal strikes-, and other 
luxuries inflicted on .us by the fight 
between capital and labor; therefore 
be.it 

Resolved, that in protest ag'in 
them intolerable cbnditions us farm
ers.here in convention assembled also, 
declare a strike to begin'- at milkin' 
time on the mornin' of November 1st, 
and be it further ~ ' 

Resolved that:we refuse to do an
other lick of work or produce, an 
other, pound of food until them town 
folks gits together.- and settles their 
troubles. 

.When the chairman put them reso 
luions to a vote we all voted fur the 
strike and adjourned, each of us go 
in' home to put the strike in motion 

.On the mornin' when the -strike' 
was to go into effect I rwent out to 
the cow barn and addressin' the crit 
ters which- was >waitin' fur me to milk' 
'em, T sez: "Ladies, P have a solemn 
duty to: perform. This here is notis 
that the farmers of this here com 
munity has called a strike and here 
after you might as well "just dry up 
your udders, because they ain't no 
body goin! :to milk you till the strike 
is settled •. and. goodness knows when 
that'll be It don't pay to milk you 
nohow.: .Feed's too high and the 
hours of the dairy farmer is too long 
and the weather's gettin' cold, so I'm 
goin' off to town and join a labor 
union and go huntin' or fishin'. 

Then I went over to the hoss barn 
and' takin'. old Nigger's head in my 
hands and -givin'.,-him' a lump of sugar 

I sez: "Nig you black Arab rascal, 
eat that lump. It's the last sugar 
you're goin' to.git. I'm goin' to turn 
you outen your stall and you kin loaf 

to drill the salt in • in close rows, 
so's the ground wouldn't produce 
even a Russian thistle. 

Then I had the boys rig up the sil 
in the paster all you want to. You, a g e blower and force a lot of potato 
needn't come back to the stall fur spray into the top so's to pizen all 
any oats, because thar ain't a-goin' to the silage. Then I throwed a lot of 
be none here fur you. The farmers spoiled meat to the hens and I 
has decided to strike and that means knowed they wouldn't produce 
we don't work till our grievances is 
settled."' 

Next I went to the corral where; 11 
keep my bull and I sez: "Segis, Old 
Boy, you cost me a thousand dollars] 
and you've" brought me three thou-

no 
more eggs after eatin' the stuff 
which would kill 'em off in a few 
hours. I turned the hogs loose to 
spoil the rest of the garden that was 
left over from summer', blew up my 
auto truck by settin' fire to the gaso-

K E E P COOL 
and Practice Economy 

It is folly to' work over a hot kitchen range which is 
wasteful of fuel. Buy -one of 

sand dollars worth of good calves in line tank, hit my dog in the head 
the last three years. It's a shame_t.o 
turn you out, but I cain't help it, the 
farmers has decided to strike and that 
means no work, so' you better 'git 
right out an' shift fur yourself. Thar 
won't be nobody to give you grain or 
silage' Thar's a lot of alfalfa in 'the 
rack and you kin eat on that with the 
cows till it's,gone and then git what 
paster thar is the rest of the season. 
The water'll keep runnin' as long •:. as 
the windmill goes round and you 
won't starve. Have a good time,' the 
place is yours and nobody to bother 
you." , • 

Then I went to the granary- where 
I had my seed stored fur plantin' and 
a poured coal oil over it and set a 
match to the buildin'. In a f ew min-; 
utes thar was a big bonfire and the 
neighbors come runnin' over to; put 
it out, but I sez: 

. "Folks; don't bother about puttin! 
out the fire. I'm on strike. I'm goin' 
to show them city. folks • that they 
cain't live without us farmers.: This 
here ranch' is goin' out of the i pro-! 
duction business :.-from top to bottom 
and I'll hold out till the cow's "come 
home." ' ' - • 
'Next I went over to- a plowed.field 

that the boys was gettin' - ready >:to 
drill wheat in, and I had 'em change; 
the wheat seed to salt, and told 'em 

with the axe, dropped a ounce of 
prussic acid-in the well and started 
to kick Josephine in the ribs. Just 
then somethin'wet hit .me in the face 
and*I woke up.and found the strike I 
over! I picked up the; dishrag that 
Josephine had throwed from the sink 
and wipin'..the water from my face I 
sez: ' 1 

"Woman,-what does this mean? 
What have I done now?" •:. • 

, "I'm sorry if I hurt your feelin's, 
Tom, but I had to do something des-
perit to wake you up. Fust you 
started to snore and you kept gittin' 
louder and louder till you roared like 
a fire engin', and by and by you be 
gin to talk like you was orderin' peo 
pie around Air you sick at your 
stumick? Did you eat too much 
ag'in?" 

I told her all about my dream and 
she. sez:: ''Tom;.you ought to write 
that dream for: Western Farm Life, 
It ̂ sounds just like ythis here miners' 
strike. I: reckon them miners has 
grievances, so. have us farmers, too, 
but that, don't'give us the right to 
shut off food from the innocent, nur 
them, a right to make the country 
freeze. Tom, do you reckon them 
labor leaders could run the wimmin 
like they: does, the men? You know 
what I'd do if I was a-strikin' miner's 
wife? I'd go to the mine and say: 
'Boss, let me have a pick. My hus
band is a coward. He wants to work 
but is afraid of the labor leader"; I'll 
•takehis job.? I don't want no baby to 
be cold in them tenements, nur no 
grown pusson-to suffer because some 
feller livin'iri luxury in Indianapolis 
calls me out in strike!" 

TRE WATERPROOF CEMENT 
WITH A HUNDRED USES-' 

Elastisum,provides a positive permanent 
watertight seal and is recommended— 

F o r flashing work of all kintis 

F o r waterproofing jrutters 

F o r damp-proofing parapet and fire wails 
- above flashing 

F o r damp courses under wooden sills, etc 

F o r sealing leaks or joints in any expos;-'.-
surface. -*. •'..-.•.•-'••'•:;' 

1-lb.tin .................,..35c 
5-lb. tin $1.35 

McClary's 
"FLORENCE 

'AUTOMATIC' 
OIL COOK 

STOVES 
Sold here at the follow
ing prices complete with 
"Success" ovens (with 
glass front): >,•••.. 
2 Burners ..... . . . . . $31.00 

3 Burners $38.75 

4 Burners . . . . . . . $45.00 

Agents for Singer Sewing Machines 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

W h e n y o u s e e t H e 
" F " P o w e r a n d 

at work you will agree it 
Ss the Handiest and most 

practical plant made. 
It was designed first of all for producing electric. 

Hght_anywhere and everywhere—cheaply and well; 
and" it - does k that job to perfection. It floods- your' 
home, shop; or other buildings with clean, brilliant 
light for a few. cents a day, and still has power to 
spare. •'• - ;• 

When you examine it's sturdy construction,- and 
mechanical simplicity, arid note it's flexibility and 
ease of operation, you will wonder how it can be sold 
at the price. . 
. • We have no hesitation in telling you the demand 
for the "F" Plant all over-the country is so greatj 
that now is the time to install your plant if you want 
the advantages of Power and Light at low cost, v : 

It is hard to find a" high school girl 
I who:' hasn't; hitched her wagon to 
movie star. , 

FRESH MEAT 
with a delicacy of 
der and juicy, can 
obtained at . -

flavor, ten-
always be 

OUR MARKET 
We buy only carefully selected 
meats from gra.in.fed, healthy 
animals.; Sanitary cleanliness 

-is strictly observed in preparing 
every choice cut for you. Try 
leaving your orders here. 

J. D0WNT0N 
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The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 
"The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 

I M J M H ' - . . M . I 

•m E ^ ^ - T " : J m 

/A 
1
 « 3 / I ) \ V 

Come in any day and see the "F" Plant in 
operation, or send me a post card 

asking for a catalogue. 

B. L. HATFIELD 

Aft*«nt for rairb«nK»-Mor«e 
'Power ami*-" 
Light Pianta, 
Water Systems and 
Electrical Equipment* 

40-Light 
Equipment 

A l t o ift>cl* In 65*i 100», 
•nd 8004l(ihl 

T. J. GARNETT 
L O C A L A G E N T 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Renl Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard. 
Summerland. 

P.O. Box 160 » 'Phone ISO 

P E M B E R T O N & SON 
BROKERS 

Havo Bomo exceptionally good buys in Dairy Fnrrni, Stock 
Rnnchet̂ ind Orchnrdt at prices warrantod by production, 

In many caBos tho houses havo all city convonloncos, are woll 

nituatod, and built with a vlow to comfort, makinp idqal homos. 
MWMMMaMMMMMMW 

Local Agent—0, H. CORDY 
Front Street Penticton B.C. 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

I Regular Deliveries Covering 
District, Phone 182. 

Thcosophical Study Claw F u l 1 S t o c k c a r r J e d i n F ish 
Kvery SUNDAY EVUNINQ at 8.00 Market, opposite St. Andrew's 

abovo tho Drug Store, Church, 
West Summerland, 

Ordor of th'o Star in tho En«t, I r r n A T T A 1X7 A V 
Evory Tuooday ovontaff at 8.00 I JTI. L / A J L J L A W A Y 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block i Penticton I 
Telephone 70 

WOMEN'S APPAREL FOR THE HOLIDAY 
Women's Wash Skirts—In pique and novelty stripe 

suiting.. All sizes, at.. $4.95 and $5.85 
Middies and Voile Blouses in good variety....$2.60 up 
Children's "Slipova", Rompers, in. gingham; 2 to 

6 years, at ..$1.40 
Small Boys' Oliver Twist Suits, blue and white; 2 

to 6 years, at ; $2.20 
JUST ARRIVED 
Figured Summer Silks, in rose, champagne ' and 

cream. 
Pretty New Cretonnes, per yard 85c and $1.25 

' New Curtain Scrims, in white and creamv Price per 
yard : 30c to $1.00 

72-inch Bleached Sheeting, per yard 90c i 42-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, yd. 75c 
81-inch Bleached Sheeting, per yd. $1.00 | 44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, yd. 95c 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR SUMMER A R E IN 

GROCERIES 
, Head Lettuce, Cabbage, Tillson's Health Bran and Fine Cut Oatmeal, Cream of 
Wheat, Mazola Oil for Salads and Cooking, Pickles, French Capers, C. & B. Shrimp 

Paste, C. & B. Bloater Paste, Horse Radish. * 

FROST & WOOD MOWERS 
In the Giant and One Horse 

This is the lightest draft 
and highest speeded rhow-
er on1 the market, and we 
carry a full stock of re
pairs right on the floor. 
TIGER HORSE RAKES, 
from 8 to 10 feet width, 

' Also a full line of Orchard 
and Garden Machinery, 

- including Eureka and 
Planet Junior goods. 
See,our CREAM SEPARATOR display. Prices range from $52.50 according to 

size and kind. , 

A T E N T S 
^OMPTpr SECURED! 

In nit countries Auk for our INVI5N« 
TOH'tì AI)VI8Wl,whloh will ho gent froa 

M A T U O N & » U R I O N , 
964 University fit,. Montrée 

Summerland Mercantile Co. 
West Summerland •Phone 29 
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j ' Established August, 1908 

'•Published at Summerland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. -White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 

Naramata and adjacent districts. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00. To U.S.A. 
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COUNCIL WRESTLES 
W I T H DOMESTIC W A T E R 

(Continued from Page 1) 
been out of commission for some 
time and some-of them removed. All 
of these properties had been paying 
irrigation rates. 

A request from an insurance com
pany through its local agent, W. J. 
Robinson, for a cheque equal to the 

According to the report it would be 
impossible to make provision for sup
plying power for the soft fruit sea
son, but advised that all information 
possible be obtained at once with the 
view to utilizing water to best advan
tage while available and on supple
menting that power with an oil or 
other engine. Information on this 
subject is now being sought. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples price obtained by the sale of a dis-
oi paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising carded body of the engineer's car 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. ' 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer*an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

• MAY 21, 1920 

APPLE SHIPMENTS TO 
BRITAIN OVER 300 CARS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
erally recognized, as they are already 
in many quarters, as among the best 
received in the United- Kingdom." 
Mr. Forsyth Smith goes on to say 
that Yellow Newtons and Cox's 
Orange are among the favorites here; 
Jonathans, he adds, are very highly 
thought of on account of their very 
attractive" colore He concludes by 
saying: "It may be of interest to 
state that this year representations 
made to British importers as to the 
rapid development of the B.C. indus
try were instrumental in inducing a 
considerable number of them to visit 
the province for the first time, .where 
they have been successful in forming 
promising connections." , , 

B.C. Apples Great Favorites 
Messrs. .Geo. Monro, Limited, of 

Covent Garden, are the principal im
porters of British Columbia apples. 
Our representative, on calling on the 
firm to ask what success they had had 
with these apples, was seen by Mr. B. 
J. Monro, who said: "Our firm has 
this -season imported more apples 
from British Columbia than the total 
import from that province of any 
previous year. We have found a 
ready sale for these apples, which 
have been great favorites in the mar
ket. The market in this country for 
these apples is the best in the world. 
The price has hitherto stood in the 
way. of - these apples becoming popu
lar. Freights are against .cheapness. 
The apples from B.C. arrived in. fair 

' condition, and have been much ap
preciated by the shopkeepers on ac
count of their beautiful color. I 
think the British Columbia apple in
dustry has a splendid future before 
it. The orchards are young and the 
growers do not grow out of date 
kinds. The best B.C. apples for this 
market are Jonathans, Winesaps, 
Cox's Orange and Newtowns. m Grow

ers wishing to export to England 
should not send Greenings or Winter 
Bananas or the softer kinds of ap 
pies." Mr. Monro concluded by say 
ing that he thought B.C. apples would 
be more and more in demand here, 
and that his firm meant to impoi't 
them in larger quantities in future if 
nothing unforeseen happened. While 
at the control price the firm had not 
made much out of the apples, they 
had not lost money over the trans 
action. 

was. referred to the clerk to prepare 
and submit to the insurance company 
all available information on the sub 
ject.. 

An offer by A Rutherford to- care 
for block 32, D.L. 474, and pay cer: 

tain charges against same in ex 
change for the crop was accepted* 

The council asked that a report be 
submitted covering the cost of fitting 
up a room in the municipal building 
for the police magistnate. 

• The electric light committee sub 
mitted a brief report on the subject 
of electric power. A request "from 
the Summerland Fruit Union for day 
power during the.summer and -fall 
had been referred to the committee 

Worth makes the: man- and want 
of it makes him worthless. 

Tenders For Wharf 
SEALED TENDERS will be re

ceived by the Naramata Supply Com
pany, Limited, till noon on June 21st, 
1920, for the construction of a wharf 
on lots on corner of 28a, D.L. 455, 
Summerland. Wharf to be fifty feet 
wide and one hundred feet long, and 
exactly life the Government wharf on 
13th St. 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

Send tender's to 
Postmaster, Naramta 43tf 

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
are requested to note the following new phones' now con
nected with the Summerland Telephone Company's Ex
change i 
Bank of Commerce . 9 
W. M. Bray 693 

Mathieson 633 
A. Morrison ..821 
and G. M. Croil........ :::62B> 

Aiken ..............:...-.:.^.:..577; 

Evans 988 
Woods „'...' ..646 

D. J. Welsh ....1....567 
S. W. J. Felton 552 
A. McGown .1.787 

A. 
J. 
T. 
R. 
C. 
J. 

F. G. Haddrell 325 
Rev. I. Page ......563 
J. Mitchell, Jr. ..... :......1011 
T. J. Jackson ...................:....736 
R. F. Jackson .645 
W. J. Taylor ......551 . 
C. H. Taylor : :...773 
A, E. Rose , ..783 
J. W. S. Logie ..705 
T. Forbes Robertson 791 
Joe Stewart ;.....442 

Next Week's Work 
in the Orchard 

(By R. H. Helmer) 
Corn planting can start next week, 

Well prepared soil gives results, plant 
in hills 3x3 or 3 % x3 Va according 'to 
richness of soil. Hills give us more 
cobs and less roughage; in rows more 
roughage and less cobs, r 

Grain being a costly import, we 
feel that: amount of cob should be 
considered. Cultivate corn fairly 
deep early, and reduce the depth to 
shallow when roots ; are well estab 
lished, deep cultivation has -reouced 
crop very materiall. • 

Tomato plants may.be set-out any 
time now. , Don't forget to soak the 
boxes just before "setting out, this 
will hold the dirt to the" roots and 
save wilting. 

If you intend using* commercial 
fertilizer, do so after the plants are 
well established, and not too close to 
the roots., - Work it well in- .on the 
surface and the moisture will carry 
it down by degrees. 

In some districts wire worms are 
giving trouble. Watch your plants 
and any that are noticed wilting and 
dying, ascertain the cause. . 

Those who bring sunshine to the 
lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.—J. M. Barrie. 

»j> »<>•« 

•i 
SCHEDULE BEGINNING MAY 24th 

of the 

New Lakeshore 
Stage 
SOUTHBOUND 

Leaves Kelowna .'. 9.00 a.m. 
Arrives Peachland 10.30 a.m. 

Summerland .' 11.30 a.m. 
" K;V.R. Station, West Summerland..! 2.00 a.m. 
" „ Penticton 1.00 p.m. 

NORTHBOUND 
Leaves Penticton 4.30 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland 5.15 p.m. 

'V Peachland 6.15 p.m. 
Kelowna 8.00 p.m. 

Stage connects with K.V.R. westbound train at West 
Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver 11.15 p.m. 
the same day. 

_ _ p A R E S - -
Kelowna to Peachland '. $2.00 
Kelowna to Summerland 4.00 

.Kelowna to K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 4.50 
Kelowna to Penticton 5.00 
Penticton to Summerland 1.00 
Penticton to Peachland 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna '. 5.00 

Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland 

E. A. Agur 

THE SUMMERLAND 

TIRE SURGERY 
We are now ready to do your 

SECTION WORK, TUBE REPAIRING AND 
RE-TREADING 

Save your Old Tires.v Make them do Double Duty. 

F. L. BLACK 
Shauhgnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

Please change the numbers 
follows: 

of subscribers to read . as 

J. A. Read 
H. H. Creese ... 
Thos. II. Riley 
Mrs. Rosa Rau 
Geo. Inglis ....... 

.731 

.713s 

.767 

.523 

.711 
Robt.- Johnston. ..."..................535. 
Scott Darkis 42 
E. Cook -525 

D. Dickson .......674 
E. Hutchinson ...584 
S. Bartholomew .........972 
F. Dickinson ...........575 
J. R.'Brown 864 
S. F. Sharpe ....:......:...:..:-....862 
V. J. Nicholson ......:;....;.;.527 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited; 

C0RDW00D C0RDW00D 
We have a good stock on hand and can supply at short 
notice. As there is a shortage of Gordwood, send in your, 
orders now in order to make sure of your supply. 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST SUMMERLAND 

New Summer Goods 
AT THE 

Ladies Emporium 
FANCY DRESDEN, for draperies, in six different 

patterns. Per yard 65c to 75c 
COLORED VOILES, at 95c 
READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS, in crash and white 

pique $3:75 to $4.75 
TABLE CLOTHS, full size, good, value at 

!c $2.75 to $5.25 
Just in—PURE WOOL WHITE FLANNEL for baby 

wear. , • - • 

A. MILNE 

FOR 

Ropes, Gloves, Harness, 

Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc. 
Phone your orders for boots, shoes, etc., and 
we will send by rural route or other mail ser
vice to you at our expense. We also mail 
repairs free. • 1 

xTL. J . J J U U 1 \ 
PHONE 20 WEST SUMMERLAND 

«¡»1« 
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Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 2 cents a word. 
Minimum charge 25 cents. 
Each repeat 1 cent ta word, 
minimum charge 10 cents. 
Contract rates : on application. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Benvouljn, 
will occupy the pulpit at the morning 
service at 10.30. Sunday school at 
11.45. Young People's Society .7̂ 30. C 

~ - A gospel service will be held at the 
home of Mr. Miller, Trout Creek, on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
prompt, to be addressed by Rev. Isaac 
Page, pastor of Summerland' Baptist 
Church. -All are cordially invited to 
be present. • : C 

The Hospital Auxiliary will meet 
-at the Parish Hall on Tuesday, May 
25th at 3 p.m. for sewing. C 

G. N. Gartrell was a vistor to Ver
non this week. 

Mrs. Hargreaves and Mrs. Charity 
are both doing, well at the hospital. 

Buy your Boots 
.Pit out for the fall, 
vance heavily. A. J 

RIGHT NOW. 
Prices will ad-
Beer. 43 

WAS ORDERED TO 
PAY TRADE LICENSE 

Ben Saunders has bought the lot 
adjoining his own, a five-acre pro 
perty owned' by. Rev. John McNeill, 
of Toronto. 

Mr. I. H. Jones has • bought the 
I Denike property - in Prairie Valley 
The sale was made through the Sol 

I dier Settlement .Board. 

'Green Stockings," staged at the 
Empress Theatre last Friday night, 
was greatly.enjoyed by a large num-
j ber of Summerland people. 

Mrs. 0. Atkins has returned from 
a visit to coast cities. - : 

W. W. Borton has bought from.the 
Development Co. a lot adjacent to 
the tank house property near Dale's 
corner. 

Victoria Day sports being called off 
here, the G.W.V.A. dance has been 
postponed, as announced in our ad
vertising columns. 

Those agents who worked Sum 
merlahd recently-for the Dominion 
Art Co. did not get off so easily with 
respect to trade license in Penticton 
as they did here. Two of them were 
brought before Magistrate Guernsey, 
but the evidence sufficient to prove 
that one of the' two bad actually 
made sales was insufficient. Against 
the other, J." G. Smith, a-fine of $5 
and costs was imposed, and he was 
also required to pay a license fee of 
$25. Through his solicitor, the de 
fendant applied for a stated case, an 
nouncing that he would appeal to the 
supreme court. A similar case was 
recently appealed from a Revelstoke 

. j --JT IT 7— . IIOII W ( t a t i l C O U l J f JLV.WJJ**-"*' 
municipal conviction to the county p r e s ehtation of silverware. We 

Mrs. T. J. McAlpine has returned 
from Vancouver, having accompanied 
her mother to that city some days 
ago. Mrs. Grieve was in the hospital 
for treatment and her condition is 
considerably improved. _ 

Recent arrivals in Summerland are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilts and >family of six, 
who have come here from near Cas
tor, Alberta, and are at present resid
ing nr.the Mellor cottage on 9th St., 
west of Dominion Bank. 

At a Sunday school class social 
held in Oddfellow's Hall last Tuesday 
evening in her honor, Miss Edna Eng
lish was the surprised recipient of a 

un-

H. T. Hilts, recently arrived here 
from Alberta, has bought the old Mc-
Quire lot near the K.V.R. bridge and 
west of the Hayes' property. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Williams are 
returning from Vernon and will live 
near the home of T. J. Garnett, with 
whom Mr. Williams will be employed 

FOR SALE OR RENT—House and 
three large lots' with^ bearing trees, 
close to lake. C. H. Cordy, Pentic 
ton. . 43 

Mrs. R. S. Munro left on Saturday 
to visit her mother in Salt Lake City. 

Contractor Harvey started work 
this week on the building of a temp
orary office for the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. 

Mrs. Flatt, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. A. Fraser, 
[lleft Wednesday morning to return to 
her home in Saskatchewan! 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker have 
moved from the Raincock cottage in 
Peach Orchard to the Male cottage, 
/next G. N. Gartrell's, having recently 
'bought the latter property through F. 
D. Cooper. 

The little cottage at the head of 
Peach Orchard road and south of 
Mrs. Kate Bentley's home, and lately 
the property of Alex. McLean, has 
been bought through W. C. Kelley by 
Miss Ballantine. . ' 

Q. A. Marshall went down to Van 
couver Wednesday morning to under 
go an operation on,his stomach. Mr 
Marshall has not been in good health 
since he returned from France. 

Claude James was down town for 
the Jirst time this week after, a long 
period in the hospital where he has 
been suffering from rheumatic fever 
He is still very weak.—Kelowna Rec
ord. Mr. James has many acquaint
ances in Summerland, and was at one 
time municipal electrician here. 

A WEEK OF GOOD THINGS AT 

The RIALTO 
Unless otherwise announced, performance will 

8 o'clock, standard time 
begin promptly at 

SATURDAY, M A Y 22nd 
JACK PICKFORD 

in " A BURGLAR BY PROXY" 
Christie Comedy, "The Honeymoon Baby" 

Chester Outing 
THURSDAY, MAY 27th 

"FIGHTING CRESSY" 
featuring BLANCHE SWEET 

SATURDAY, M A Y 29th 
"PRUNELLA" 

featuring MARGARET CLARK 
Christie Comedy, "Love's Gold Brick" 

Chester Outing 

court, when Judge Forin upheld the 
conviction. 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morning Service 10.30 a.m 

••- Subject: 
"Christian Giving" 

Evening Service 7.30 p.m. 
- Subject:'. '• 

"God's Request of Man 
Sunday " School at 11.45 

Pastor, Rev. I. Page 

derstand that Miss English becomes 
the bride of Mr. W. White tomorrow, 
Saturday. 

The Rule of the Road changes on 
July 15th. For the small sum of $10 
per annum our "Auto Special" Acci
dent Policy : provides hospital and 
other benefits for assured and family 
in addition to a large weekly indem 
nity in case of auto accident. • C. H. 
Cordy," Penticton. ^ 43 

Mr. Bart Oxley, horticulturist and 
fertilizer expert with- the Calgary 
Herald, was a visitor to Summerland 
on Monday, and while here made 
brief visit to the home of Prof 

* * i m w « M ^ . . « . M n . . . . Broad, an intimate Calgary friend 
LAND REGISTRY ACT M r 0 x l e y > w h o i s w?" k n o w n t o 

'many fruit, growers and farmers in 
this province, has' a farm in the 
Kootenay district, where he spends 
his summers." • -" \ ' • 

Re Block 6, District Lot 2194, Group 
1, Plan 267, Otoyoos Division 
Yale District. 

WHEREAS proof of loss of Certi
ficate of Title No. 19011a, issued to 
George Widenham Fosbery and cov
ering the above land has been filed 
in this office; ' .' 

NOTICE is hereby given that at 
the expiration of one month from the' 
first publication hereof, I shall issue 
a duplicate of the said certificate, of 
title, unless in the meantime valid 
objection thereto be made to me in 
writing. 

DATED at the Land Registry Of 
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 
of May, A.D. 1920. 7 -

III, V. CRAIG, 
District Registrar 43-47 

GO TO 

W. W. BORTON 
t o r 

PLUMBING AND 
TINSMITHING 

COMMUNITY PICNIC 
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF 

That portion of the Campbell block 
•commonly referred to as Campbell 
Hall is being converted into offices 
for Dr. J. E. Affleck.'Dr. Affleck went 
down to the coast early this week, 
stating that he would return as soon 
as his offices were ready. 

,f • The members of the Summerland 
Women's Institute will be "At Home" 
to all ladies of their district on Wed
nesday, May 26th, at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Robinson, at 3.30 p.m. A 
special invitation is' extended to all 
ladies recently come to the district. 

POSTPONED 

The Summerland G.W.V.A 

D A N C E 

v . . . . . . . . . . i 

Mrs. J. Treffrey returned Thursday 
from a visit to Idaho, where she had 
gone to visit agister, ill with pneu
monia who has since recovered. Mrs. 
Treffrey received the news • of her 
sister's illness by a direct telephone 
message, and. says that she heard the 
speaker in Idaho as plainly as if he 
had been a near neighbor. 

A tennis match of more than usual 
interest was played this week, when 
Mr. P. G. Dodwell again held the 
honors for Summerland. Mr. E. J. 
H. Cardinal is one of the champion 
players,of:the Vancouver Lawn Ten-! 
nis'Club,; and on a visit to the Valley 
this week he-and Mr. Dodwell played 
five matches, four of which were won 
by the local lawn tennis champion.: 

in the » 

Mr. Jas. A. Darke returned last 
night from a visit of several weeks to 
Alberta. He reports crop conditions 
in that province as ideal.' There is 
an abundance-of moisture in the soil' 
and seeding is nearly finished. Un
less unforeseen "misfortune comes, he I 
predicts the largest crop in the his
tory of the province.. 

College Gymnasium 
is POSTPONED till 

FRIDAY, MAY 28 
ADMISSION, Including Refreshments, One Dollar 

'Proceeds for the Summerland Hospital The practice of daylight saving has 
been abandoned; probably for the 
season, by those merchants and oth
ers who adopted the.plan on May 3rd 
The new time led to confusion and 
several who "attempted it could not 
maintain the summer time without 
serious inconvenience and in some i '•'—~z— , 
cases financial loss. This week the (.•lUHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiium 
stores, banks and all other places 2 

have reverted to standard time. 

There will be. no community picnic 
at the Farm on May 24th. This is a 
mistake, and it now seems certain 
that Summerland will in no special 
way celebrate the day which has long 
been considered her special ̂ public 
holiday. Some days ago the proposi
tion for arranging for such a picnic 

t __ was placed before the.officials of the 
11th • day |'B.G.'-F.G.A.' and'the Farmers' Insti-

I " I , __J. X, 

Though the required number of 
members were not enrolled at the re
organization meeting of-the Summer-
land Civilian Rifle Association held 
last week, it is confidently expected 
that the minimum number of thirty 
members will be obtained. There 
were twenty to join at last week's 
meeting and'other have expressed a 
desire to unite with the Rifle Asso
ciation.. 

I ••Manchester-Peck. Orchestra. | 
i I 

DISCUSS WAGES IN 
. FRUIT INDUSTRY 

Water is now running in practical
ly all the ditches of the Summerland I 
irrigation system. This week a crew 
of men completed the placing of over 
2,000 feet of steel fluming in ,the 
Prairie Creek ditch and have been 
transferred to the Thompson ditch, 
making the third crew working on 
that main. It is expected that the 
steel flume there will be connected up 
with the concrete and water turned! 
in the latter part.of this week. 

EMPRESS SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M A Y 21 AND 22 

"THE BRAT" 
With the world-famous actress—NAZAMOVA 

This photoplay is considered amongst the best shown on the screen 
today, as the star, Nazamova, is, a guarantee that it is of a high 
order. Don't miss seeing "The Brat." -

COMEDY—"CHOOSE YOUR EXIT" 

A meeting called under the aus 
pices of the B.C. Fruit GroWors Asso 

JJ>.W.. *-.v..rr. . . . _ ... ciation of fruit packers and growors 
tuto, but they concluded that it was of the valley was held in Kelowna a 
then too late to make the necessary few days ago, attended' by a* largo 
arrangements.* The oversight, or number of representative fruit men 
whatever it may be, is much to bo from every section of the Okanagan, 
regretted. While there are many the chief object bping to discuss and 

. THE WOMEN'S 
/INSTITUTES. 

The West Summerland Women's 
regretted. While there are many tne cmoi oojecv Doing.w> u.wu» »«u _ . , ./ m o n t h i y meeting, on 
who will feel that they cannot well if possible arrive^oflntte uniform, ^ ^ . ^ ^ Z J h ^ 
afford to take the day because of the rates of 
great shortage of help, yet it will be pickers, 

payment for packers and 
The fixing of a uniform 

a misfortuno if Summerland thus 
permanently retires from the Okan 
agan'world of Bports 

rate for all conditions, however, 
provod a more difficult task than had 

Friday, May. 14th, irt St. Stophens 
Hall, thirty-five members being pres
ent. ! The meeting opened by singing 
a verso of Lo Marseillaise, which was 

Plumbers' Fitting* and Sheet 
Always in Stock. 

Metal 

I SUMMERLAND BOYS 
GET UNIVERSITY HONORS 

First-class honors in two subjects 
woro nwnrdod Allen Harris,' ono .of 
tho Summerland students at tho Uni
versity, thbso subjects boing physics 

— - - • * Workshop back of jMorcontllo Co.'s a n d chemistry. < Ho obtained socond 
,y • « l s.. _.u.MA.Ml4.1st»i Tin ml 1 al Storo 

PHONE 122 

provoa a moiu uiniuuii< mniv imuu u»u -
boon anticipated,! and actually very' followed by tho regular business. The 
little was accomplished in this direc- committee in charge of the. clothing" 
tion. In tho same way a .suggestion f o r Alberta , rtfportcd six largo 
that all. day work for fruit picking bundles.had boon shippod. 
bo substituted by piece work and uni- Ro the sugar shortage, a lottor 
form ratos flxod, had to bo droppbd. *«>m tho minister of agriculture was 

read, saying.tha report of tho logis-
lativo committoo which invoatigatod 
this mattor and the report mado by 
tho representatives of tho B.C. Fruit"" 
Growors' Association upon thoir ro-
turn from Ottawa'would indicate that 

STARTS MUCH-NEEDED 
INDUSTRY HERE 

class honors in composition, English Announcomont is mado in tho ad-
u n , « 1 1 » » . » . . Announcomont is ma«o in vnu m i - turn irom uuawa woum i m u u n n u WI»K 

llitoraturo and algbbra. Roy Elsey v o v t i 8 i n g columns of 1;his papor of tho the supply of sugar for proaorving 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, M A Y 24 AND 25 

"THE RIVER'S END" 
The most vivid of Curwood's stories brought to the screen by a mas
ter mind. It is overwhelming with love and hate, intrigue and con
flict, romonco and sentiment. This is one of the best plays this month; 

"The Fifteen Million" and Sunshine Comedy, "Two's Company" • 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, M A Y 26 AND 27 

"ONE-THING-AT-A-TIME" 
See how fate played an amusing joke ori O'Day after he had won 
the object of his desire by concentrating on ono thing at a time. 

Also "A MILLION DOLLARS REWARD" 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M A Y 28 AND 29 

"EVERY WOMAN" 
Tho monster production of Walter Brown's woll known play. An 
appealing and lavish display, of beautiful womon wonderfully en
hanced by beautiful gowns. This picture has croatod a sensation 
whorovor shown, and no oxponso has been spared in gathering to-
gothor tho powerful cast, which includes one hundrod of tho world's 
most beautiful womon. 

Comedy, "MILKY WAY" EMPRESS ORCHESTRA 
S H 

1 

R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A, M. Can. Soc. 0, E. i 
Phone 1200 P. O. Drawer 108 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-8-21p 

«. jr. A m, j«i 
fiouinmcrlnnb 

ttobQt, i îo . 50 
Moots on ilio Tluiractft) 
on or boforo tho full 

moon. 
ll.W.IUmr • W,M, 

A. E, Pitti, Sicy, 
Doy orNißht 

obtained second-class honors in. litoi 
aturo, composition, zoology and 
chomistry, and Donald Mclntyro in 
logic and philosophy. Howell Harris, 
whoso studios at tho (University woro 
interrupted by onlistmont, obtained 
second-class honors in animal bus 
bandry, Fronch, English litoraturo, 
zoology, composition and poultry. 

Chas, Broad, B o n of Prof, W. T. 
Broad, who haB just complotod Ms 

oponing hero of anothor now Indus- pUrposos would dopond ontlroly, upon 
try. This is a tiro surgery, an ostab- tho action of tho housowivos 'in so-
Ushmont that has boon much noodod c m . i n g a n adoquato supply for thorn-
in Summorlond, and ono that 1B sura s o i V O B ( j u r i n g tho months of May, 
to bo woll patronized from tho first, j U n 0 n m i July, at which time tho ro-
F. L, Black, is tho proprietor of tho nnovios stated thoro would bo plonty 
now ostablishmont, which is doing 0 f m e a v available 
businoss on tho lower floor of tho 
Summorlnnd Gnrago. Mr. Black but 
.rocontly roturnod frjim Vancouvor 
whoro ho took a courso in tiro ropair UJUIIll, WIIU IIHO I WllOlO I1U VOUlt It UUlllBU III HIV .vjm.. 

socond year in artB, passed in all his w o r ] { | n n t j n 0 N O W Ĵ B I,Jb Bh0p oquip' 
Bubjocts. pod with moulds for patching and w 

tvoading and a plant for tubo ropalr-
POUND NOT-ICE-Thovo has boon M"». o i l n t 0 B t d o B !» n » 

Mr, Chas, Bakor gavo n vory in-
torosting and instructivo paper, tho 
subject being "Tho ombroyo, ro-
sourco and (loslg;n ot art," at tho 
closo of -which ho rocoivod a honrty 
voto of thanks, 

As this was egg day for tho hos
pital,» twolvo dozon woro colloctod, 

, W U ^ H ^ m ^ r ^ ï Ä .torn, general by gasoline with promises of more. Impoundod at tho Muuclpal round, « » • «milnmont include mL Bnnka nlavod 

•"phono Penticton 30 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director, 
Certificated Emtwlmer, 

Ï ^ ^ ^ V ^ y i o t m of burners. ^Other « a u r o n t includo 
C o s , one bay and one black, both ^ ° t C ' M l ' 
shod all around. Bay branded 00 on Block's stock of supplies 

8UMMRPRLANDF U n e|R^6PENTICTON Q Morgan, poundkeepor 

loft shouldor, Black has no vlsiblo 
brand. Unloss clalmod on or boforo 
May 28th, at 2 p.m., the abovo toom 
will thon bo sold to* dofray oxponsos. 

43 

Miss Banks piny od n plano solo 
which was vory much onjoyod, and 

aro now I the mooting camo to a close by sing 
Ing tho national nnthom, 

Any mombor Interested In tho fruit 
I An intorostlng lettor from "Madge shipping department Is roquoHtod to 
iLovoll," rocoivod too lato for this communlcato with tho socrotary.— 
will appoar in our next issue, Contributed, 

about complote 

THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN • ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

the sale and proved to 
satisfactory auctioneer. 

be a very 

Mrs. W. D. Miller and family went 
to Penticton on Wednesday of last 
week to remain for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. K: C. Tailyour are 
enjoying a visit of friends from 
Yorkshire, England. They arrived on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Quite a large number; of friends 
gathered on Wednesday evening, May 
12, in honor of Mr. Ross, who has 
been.manager of the Royal Bank here 

Mrs. J. McLaughlan and Mrs. Art 
Johnson and baby were visitors to 
Kelowna on Saturday last. The for
mer returning in the afternoon and 
the latter on Monday evening. 

After a few days here with her 
parents, Mrs. Bryson M. Whyte left 
Saturday morning to return to her 
home in Okanagan Centre. 

Cecile Brown spent Saturday, in 
town, returning to Naramata on the 
evening boat to resume his work in 
that vicinity. 

Jack and Joe Hyde were playing 

Tewart reports having enjoyed a very 
pleasant-visit home. Friends here of 
Mr. and Mrs: Cresswell and' son, 
George, will be pleased to learn 
through Mrs. Tewart that they are 
well and enjoying life. 

Mrs. B. Dennis sper.t an evening 
of last week visiting in Penticton. 

lowing morning to fill a position else
where for the Royal. The gathering 
was at the home of Mr. J. D. Hender
son on his fruit lot. A very.enjoy
able time was spent. Mr. Ross made 
many friends during his sojourn 
among us. He is succeeded by Mr. 

night for Vancouver, to remain fora 
week. 

. •' • 

Mrs. and Miss Moriey left on Mon
day night for Victoria, after spend
ing a pleasant vacation here with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Miller. Mrs. Miller 
accompanied them as far as Pentic
ton, returning on Wednesday morn
ing. 

Master Austin Hay was a visitor to 
town on Saturday, coming over from 
Kelowna. 

for some time, and who left the fol- j o n an improvised boat last Saturday 
when they got off.balance and were 
thrown in the water. Jack, the older 
of the two, could just reach bottom 
slightly and very bravely took hold of 
his brother when he came to the top 
and managed to hold him from going 
under again till a surveyor who hap 

Harrison, who arrived with his wife | pened to be working near waded out 
and brought them in. Beyond, quite 
a scare they were little the worse. 

last week. 

After some weeks in Naramata on 
mason work, Mr. J. Winger returned 
home on Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Maxwell, are en
joying the visit of a friend, Mr. Whit-
hard, who came in last week. 

Mr. A. J. MacKenzie having sold 
his property to Mr. Topham, moved 
out last week end to give possession 
to the new owner. Mr. MacKenzie 
and family are taking up temporary 
residence with Miss M. Smith. 

. The manager and directors of the 
P.F.G.U. spent Thursday in Kelowna 
attending a meeting of like delega 
tions from the other Unions in the 
valley and the O.U.G. officials from 
Vernon to discuss the question of 
forming a subsidiary company with 
the O.U.G. behind it to put up and 
operate an evaporating plant at Ver
non. It was decided to go ahead, and 
arrangements are being made to have | here for an 
the plant in operation for this sea 
son's run of fruit. :. Shares will be 
offered to shareholders of the vari 
ous Unions at ten dollars each, and 
the company propose guaranteeing 
eight. per cent, dividends on the 
shares. This prospect will.no doubt 
be greeted with enthusiam.' by the 
various growers concerned in this 
locality. 

Mrs. L. D. McCall has considerably 
recovered after her stay up_ on the 
hill with Mr. and .Mrs. MacKenzie-, 
and has ' returned ..to her home" in 
town. - . 

After some months in -England,. 
Mrs. Tewart returned on Saturday 
evening. She was. accompanied by a 
friend, Miss Wright, who will remain 

indefinite time. Mrs, 

Mr. Allan Wilson left last week for 
a short visit to his old home town on 
the prairie. He will' be interested to 

A number of young people gath- learn of his" increase of stock"'since 
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. his -departure, -which 'will also, be 
Keating on Saturday evening and en 
joyed a dance. 

On an auto trip down the lake last 
week Mr. J.' McKinnon met with an 
accident with his car. A young man 
from - Penticton ran into him on a 
narrow spot in the road and damaged 
his car to quite a considerable extent. I 

A party consisting of Mr. J. M. 
Robinson, his son, Campbell, and two I 
"of the girls, Dr. Lipsett and Prof es-1 
son Osborne motored up from Sum
merland on Sunday. After meeting | 
with a number of old friends and ac
quaintances they returned the same | 
afternoon. 

Mr. Geo. Keyes and Mr. McGregor 
motored to Penticton and back on 
Monday. Mr. McGregor is reported 
to have bought a new car which is to 
come up. later. 

Mrs. E. E . House arrived Monday 
evening after! having spent some 
months visiting-various points on-the 
prairie since selling her property 
here. She and her daughter,;Mrs. R. 
Howell, are taking a house here,: in- j 
tending to remain for a time. 

worth the notice of the readers of 
these columns. .He; had a cow come 
in since he left with' twin, calves, 
after his other cow had brought him 
twin' calves earlier in. the .spi'ing. >. It 
is not every stock owner. that in
creases from two to six in the" one 
season. 

Major McDonald, engineer, spent 
a couple of days of this week in town 
in connection with' the local irriga
tion system and inspecting the work 
at the dam. 

Mrs. Graham .and children .were 

passengers north Tuesday morning to 
spend a few days. 

Mrs. Mitchell 'and little: girl of Cal-.. 
gary, arrived in town on Tuesday 
evening, intending to visit here for a 
time. Mr. Mitchell expects .to follow 
shortly. 

Mrs. Fullerton, of Swan River, -• 
spent a short time in Peachland visit
ing her ,sister-in-law, Mrs. Hamilton. : 

The man who owns' a paste dia
mond isn't . necessarily an Irishman 
just because -he wears a sham-rock. 

Mr. J. E . Kerr left .on Monday 

'. Mrs. Taylor and family accompan
ied Mr. Taylor to Kelowna on Thurs
day, returning on the afternoon boat. 
Other visitors to Kelowna on Thurs
day were Mr. J. Wilson, Mr. Will 
Aitkens and his mother. The latter 
remaining over till Monday last. 

Mr. Burkett Robinson, with his 
.wife and family, moved up to the 
Peachland . Lumber - Co.'s. mill on 
Thursday to live for a time, Mr. Rob
inson being employed in the mill.. 

Among the visitors to town last 
week, were Mrs. Baker and her 
daughter, Mrs. Morrison, arid her son 
of Vancouver, who came in on Thurs
day evening's boat. They spent the 
night and following day here, during 
which time they looked over the orch
ards and were much taken with the 
sight. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway and their 
little child arrived from the prairie 
on Friday and are taking up resi
dence in the cottage on Mrs. J. A. 
Moore's lot. TKey expect to remain 
here for a time before making any 
definite decision as to purchasing 
property. 

The women's institute held a very 
successful sale in the Masonic Hall 
on Friday, the 14th. Afternoon tea 
was served, while attendants were 
busy at the following tables: Aprons 
and fancy »work, homo cooking and 
rummage. The latter was tho chief 
feature of tho afternoon, the articles 
being sold by auction, and so strong 
seemed to be the fascination of bid
ding that many of the second-hand 
articles brought more than tho now. 
Tho not result was !|!03.40 added to 
the treasury. This money,goes to
wards improving the school grounds. 
Miss M. Smith acted as auctioneer at 

Fruit Growers 
Keep the grade of the produce of your orchards up to the 
high standard that has brought your, district the promin
ence it has: attained. Help to refute the assertions of 
some that the grade of fruit you harvest and ship is deter̂  " 
iorating. Increase the proportion of superlative No. 1 . 
fruit. You can do this and at the same time prevent im-• 
poverishment of the soil, by applying - , 

BURNS' FERTILIZER 
- Remember this is a complete Animal Manure, readily s 
assimilable for food to the plant. % . , 

ITS EFFECT IS APPARENT AT ONCE 
Beware of so-called fertilizers that consist of ninety 

per cent, of "bulking" matter that is of no use whatever,. 
There is no guesswork in recommending our Animal 

Fertilizers. They are tried out by experts; and hundreds • 
of winners at the big exhibitions are pleased to spontan
eously testify that their success is due in general measure 
t 0 BURNS' ANIMAL FERTILIZERS 

which is Natural Manure without, "bulking" • i 
It Multiplies Crops It Improves Quality 

It Prevents Soil-Impoverishment 
We stand solidly behind these statements. Ask for 

further information. 
BURNS' STANDARD FERTILIZER 

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LTD. 
Edmonton Vancouver CALGARY Regina Prince Albert 

When your 
STORAGE BATTERY 

needs attention SEE US; 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 
We have a Rental Battery for your car while we ore repairing yours. 

—• Our Repairs are done promptly and are guaranteed. — 

Ford Magnetos- Re-Magnetized 
Makes starting easier aud lights brighter. 

THE PENTICTON BATTER V SERVICE STATION 
J. A. ROWE —. Automobile, Electricians - T. SMITHBR 

WHY BUY WOODEN FLUMES 
when you can purchase àt a slightly higher cost indestructible and permanent 

GALVANIZED "ARMCO" METAL FLUME 
at Penticton for quick delivery) 

We urge you to talk it over with your neighbor and place your orders at once, 
which may enable us to get for you the carload price. 
We are entirely at your service re installation and hand-pull flume gates. 
Your municipal engineer will, gladly advise you regarding quality and permanency 
of these metal flumes. 
A postal card .or phone call will get you proper information. 

F. R. SHIKORA 
Post Office Box 228 PENTICTON Phone 108 

To The Men of Summerland and Vicinity 

The undersigned has -taken over the Ready-to-wear 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing business until now con

ducted by the Summerland Supply Co.,. Ltd.; at West 
Summerland. 

' It is our.intention to add to the stock now carried 
until all lines are complete. .Orders have already been 
placed for.some goods," and others will be given as soon 
as they can be placed favorably as to prices:and quality. 

•Next week we will put on a CLEARANCE SALE 
of Men's Hats. Watch our windows for Bargains. -

We solicit your patronage, and promise you that 
we shall do our best to please you and make our service 
one that will be satisfactory. 

Respectfully yours, 

& 
WE SELL GAS AND OIL 

Re-Opening In All Lines 
At the Old Stand 

Having sold the Gents' Furnishing business of our 
upper store to Mr. F. B. Corey, we are this week mov
ing our stock of Furniture anil House Furnishings to 
our Down-town Store. We have also closed our West 
Summerland Office. 

In our Summerland Store we will carry stocks in 
the following lines: 

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISH
INGS, HARDWARE, FURNITURE AND HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS AND- CROCKERYWARE. 

We would take this opportunity of thanking our 
many friends for the generous support they have given 
us, and to assure them that their patronage has been 
appreciated. 

• • , « i 

We shall now be in a position to better serve our 
customers than we have been for several years. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
SHAUGHNESSY AVE. SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

http://will.no
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Musical Talks 
Written by Prof. C. C. Laugher, Mus. 

Bac, Bowmanville . ^ 

No. X—-FORM IN MUSIC . 
One of the most interesting-sub

jects in the theory of music: is-form. 
Form is- the '• plan • or design upon 
which a .composer builds :his ideas. 
Think of a builder just building and 
having in^mind mo particular shape, 
does not even know how many rooms 
to have, and he is buildingtjust the 
<eiame, "the, result will be no f orm,: no 
order. "A compoVer must work - on 
his composition' according to the 
plan he has in mind. We must also 
analyse the form of a composition in 
the same way that you ̂ investigate 
the size of a house or building." Just 
for a-moment, think of a piano com-

k.positioh, just a short piece, it may 
shave-two parts, if so, we call it bin
ary form; again it may have three 
separate parts known ; as ternary 
form. Each part is more or less com
plete in itself just the same as each 

.room of the -house may. be com
plete in* itself and the two or three 

"rooms will form a complete,̂ .com
pact little housei" While speaking' of 

'a house, let .us continue on.this sub
ject; each room" of. the house must 
have a doorway or door .through 

-which to pass from room to room, 
.the door is termed in music a cad 
• ence or close, partial, temporary- or 
final. .• - -

1 A period in music, is like unto a 
"sentence and;.in length usually.;about 
eight measures, again this period 
may be divided "into phrases,' it is 
well to remember a phrase as the 

'•.guiding principle of"all; compositions. 
A Isection * is considered a musical 
thought, usually ^consisting • of" two 
measures, and again "this may be div
ided. The smallest sub-division or 
musical'germ is called "the motive" 

'..which at times" consists only of two 
;or. three notes. . . - r .-

Various kinds of form is used, such 
- as, vocal form,' - instrumental. form, 
-iand mixed instrumental form with 

. vocal form..-.-
: Again-instrumental form' may be 

divided,, or ŝeparated something 'like 
this:-^Canon "Contrapuntal Com
position" ;•:Fugue "Subject,''; a large 
composition for solo instrument. ; 

As building structures vary in size 
such as small dwelling house,a large 

>!.:--house,:,.the" mansion and the castle, so 
'do:the composition structure vary,iri 
"size. Let us study a simple march, 
the kind we hear,every day.,- We will 
analyse it first; we have four.meas
ures introduction which usually sug
gests the lcind • of make up - of the 
march, following the-introduction we 

. are led into the first part or main 
portion, then into the second part, 
also important; same size but differ
ent melody and harmony, then we re
turn to the main trio, a different 
structure," "a different tone of key, we 
do not dwell there long but return to 

• the main' portion and wind up right 
.there. How much like the small 

dwelling is this march; note the liko-
ness: First, the hall (introduction), 

.. then the living-room, (main portion), 
in the kitchen with its differont-makc-

' up; again we return to the main, liv
ing-room in order to pass to the par
lor (trio), we again return to the 
living-room' (main theme) and wind 
up right there with a finale or coda 
(satisfaction). 

Matter Singers 
Early in the 14th century there 

•',••'• was an organization- called the Min
nesingers, .a band of musicians mado 

' u p from tho common poople. A littlo 
later another organization was found
ed calling thomaolvos "Tho Mastor-
singors." This association boing 
much more particular as to member
ship, also forming rulos in mviBic, 
rognrding tho observing of thoso 

rules as the all. important":, thing in 
music.They arranged tournaments 
and .their'- schools were ^conducted 
with great:pride arid solemnity. 
.* These ̂ organizations 'originated an 
Germany but soon" spread to other 
countries and -were soon in general 
formation. '. 

' Development - ' 
Form in instrumental .music, and 

harmony soon developed -with the 
improvement" of the organ and keyed 
instruments. ' The... choral "hymn 
tune";. the Motet "sacred part-sing
ing without accompaniment." • 

Each great master made some im 
provement to 'form,; -according to 
their gifts particularly those of ..the 
eighteenths century, such as Bach' 
who invented different forms and 
was afterwards known as the father 
of .modern music, who tempered, and 
tuned .the scale, so that all keys 
sounded equally well. Bach was also 
well, known for his Gavvottes. Gil
bert, who. wrote the' words to the 
operas "Pinafore" and theJ'Mikado" 
got off a pun. at the expense of a 
gushing but ignorant' young -lady, 
who: asked Mr. Gilbert if. Mr. - Bach 
had been writing• .any more of his 
charming;Gavottes .lately. - Mr. Gil
bert'replied,' "No," madam, Mr. Bach 
no longer, colnposes; he de-composes." 

Oratorio 'form was greatly en
larged by Handel, his - works show 
grandeur and solemnity combined 
with melodic simplicity. 

The'greatest form in?instrumental 
music ;T is1 f- sonata, and * invented by 
(Papa)uHaydn;; he .also invented the 
string quartet -and the symphony. 
Haydn is known as "the father of 
modern instrumental music and of 
musical humor. -The greatest tone-
poet that? everilived was Beethoven. 
He. enlarged upon the symphonies, 
sonatas? sand .^string - quartets,, that 
Haydn -̂had invented, and these be

came .Beethoven's greatest ,master
pieces. Soon these florms, i:particu
larly orchestration " and"1' opera"'; were 
re-moulded by Wagner, who formed 
a-new species of orchestration,.creat
ing,* a unity of ensemble,' making his 
work, unique. Wagner {was k'nown'âs 
a. peculiar man in'some respects; par
ticularly his expensive /way of stimu
lating his imagination. If his compo
sitions of works were to be great 
and bright, he would dress in satin 
and have much perfume and flowers: 
about'him ; if his work was to:be; darjc 
and gloomy he would have everything 
draped in black. - , , . * 

.In this chapter I have endeavored 
to explain in a simplified manner "the 
architecture or form in music,V,al;; 
though compositions are ~many ̂ nd 
varied, yet all are built up with rre'-, 
gard to the rules • and methods laid 
down. Read the following verses on 
a child's view of music:— g 

Learning to Play 
Composers must be funnymen, -

At least that's what I say, • • 
Because they write down notes ami 

. notes • ' ' . " 
For us poor things to play. : -;.v'S. 

To "Write their music in a book? 
You know sometimes it's dry! / 

To play it just exactly right , • • -
Is very hard, for me— 

If I could.only J?lay it wrong 
How.easy it would be! 

But still I'll try to do my best 
And learn each tiny note, 

And never make a single slip 
But play just'what they wrote. 

For they're the men that made the 
tunes, - • • ' - • 

And so they ought to know 
The way the music's meant to sound 

And how it ought to go. 

Growers and Shippers 

Now don't you think- it would be nice 
If they would never try - : 

who desire to Market Fruits 
and Vegetables Direct and 
Realize Top Prices 

Please. Write 

W . V . MOORE, LTD. , Calgary 
Distributors Fruits,' etc., since 1906. 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 
• Montreal—-Quebec—-Liverpool 

Megantic..May 22- June 19 July 17 
Canada ....June 12 July 20 Aug. 21 

AMERICAN LINE . j 
- ••• New -York—Cherbourg— 

• Southampton-'/ 
Philadel'a May 16 June 12 July 20 
New. York May 22 - June 19 July 17 
St. Paul ..::May 29 June 26 July 24 

<- - New York-Hamburg 
Manchuria • May 8 'June 19 July 31 
Mongolia /May .22 July - 3 Aug. 14 

RED STAR LINE 
New York-Southampton-Antwerp 

Lapland ..May 8 June 12 July 17 
Finland ....May 15 June 19 July 24 
Kroonland June 6 July 10 Aug. 14 

WHITE STAR LINE 
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool ' 
Celtic ......May 15 June 19 July 24 
Baltic May 22 June 26 July 31 

New York—Cherbourg—South-
,•>•:: • ..'.'v. ampton" ' 

Adriatic ..May 29 July 3 Aug. 14 
Olympic ....July 8 Aug. 4 Aug. 28 

New York-Gibraltar-Naples-Genoa 
Canopic ..................May 12 July 7 
Orotic ;:.............„.....May 26 July 21 

For reservations and tickets apply to 
local agents or Company's office , 

C. P. SARGENT ......... 619 2nd Ave. 
Seattle, Wash. 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and Gonoral Cemetery. Work. 

PRICE STREET • VERNON 

A»n«wi«a>i>«»liau>ii«»(i«a»<>«a»ii«»naa»<i«»u«Mi«M 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Sltatford Block. Phone A03 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
81-l-21p 

BEARING ORCHARD, HAY MEADOW AND 
COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE ON THE 

OKANAGAN LAKE FOR SALE 

Fruit orchard, containing 33 acres, 28 of which can be 
cultivated, 20 being in orchard, Returns from sale of 
fruit last season amounted to $3;600. 
Also Hay Meadow containing 24 acres with a frontage 
on Okanagan Lake. 

As well i as a large family residence on Beach Avenue, 
Summerland, 

Full particulars?and terms can be obtained from 

J. ROBERT BROWN 
P.O. Box 30 Summerland, B. C. 

•»«•««••»«•na 

I have now a telephone installed in my office (No. 4) 

and can, take your orders for all description of Building 

Material, including 

SASHES, WINDOWS and 
DOORS 

Wihdow'and Door Frames made to customers' orders. 

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 
' . fitted, if desired. 

•No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

SAFETY: ALWAYS , 
f 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

PHONES: 
Day 7 Night 767 

SERVICE 

PASSENGER A N D PARCEL 

We attend all K.V.R. trains Chas. H . Riley 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber and Building Materials 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

™* REXALL 
FREEZABLE GOODS 

for our 1 Cent Sale\.have come to hand 

and customers may procure their Order 

on delivery of receipt. 

Summerland Drug Co. 

Y O U ' V E HEARD OF T H E j 

SIMMONS BEDS 
We stock them in White Enamel—two widths, 4 and 41/2 | 

feet. Three styles of springs from'which to make your 

selection: 

MATTRESSES are wool top' or wool top and. bottom. 

Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
Phone 11 

We also stock 

ARMY COTS AND CAMP BEDS 

There is nothing better than the old and tried 

LINOLEUM 
for floor.covering. Stocked here in three sizes: 

6 x 71/2 9 x IOI/2 9 x 12 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

—TWO STORES— 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

»O«B»-CI4Wfl«»tH»0«a»O«BW)4M»0«B»fl«a»U«a»(M»U«B»04eWMH»f>« 

T H E 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 
STATION 

Tho new Touring Cars will be here very soon. Thero will 
only be a few—order now! Besides the starting motor, 
this year's improvements include, demountable rims with 
a spare on tho back; a ono-man top with bettor side cur
tains, and several minor conveniences, 

Genuine Paris 
For S aile Here 

DUNLOP TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES '.READ'S-

GASOLINE 
OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Phono 22 

GARAGE 
West Summerland 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready>for delivery within a few days. 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about-the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its 

price. 

Watch for announcement of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

- Box 12 

W.R.KING&C0. 
- A G E N T S -

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
RATES FORNGLASSIFEb •'%R\WANT-j ADVERTISEMENTS 

...F«s*. insertion,' 2; cents a word;'minimum, charge, 25. cents. One centra 
word each subsequent insertion,; minimum charge 10 cents- per week. Cash 
at time of .ordering or 25 cents booking fee added. - • . 

I f s ? ^sired, advertisers may hhve replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents. 

The Review, is not responsible for errors in copy taken ̂ over the phone. 
Contract rates on application. 

T H E F A T A L 
ERROR 

Wanted. 
WANT TO BUY an orchard or 

house and lot? Make your wants 
known in these columns. Those who 
have tried'them say our want ads. 
pay. 

WANTED TO BUY—If you would 
like to turn into cash that something 
you don't need, try a "For Sale 
Want Ad. The cost is trifling'. You 
are reading this ad.,-others will read 
yours. 

WANTED. — Clean cotton rags 
free from lint, buttons, etc., and 
suitable for wiping machinery. Will 
pay 10 cents per lb. Review Office 

For Salé: 
FOR SALE—Lady's 

bicycle in.good repair, 
phone -721. 

second-hand 
R. R. Chew 

43' tf 

FOR SALE—One orchard horse 
one lumber wagon; one Deering 
mower, 5-foot cut; one 2-horse disc 
Geo. Graham, phone 976. 43-44 

FOR SALE—Duroc 
aged 2 years. Apply 
Phone 752. * 

Jersey sow 
W : Tweedy t 

. ' 43 

MOBILIZE YOUR 
SAVINGS 

High-grade, dividend paying 
securities in Canadian indus
tries are now being purchased 
by far-seeing investors. / \ ' -

The VICTORY BQNDf market 
is also particularly favorable 
or investment just now.. ". 

Stock; Bond and Investment Brokers. 
Hotel Vancouver Pemberton Bldg. | 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, BX. 

When Daniel Doyce consoled his partner for 
the loss"of much of their joint capital, he told 
him -it was owing to "an error in the. calcula
tions." As an inventor Doyce well knew just 

what that meant, but many a theorist builds imaginary schemes 
without perceiving the one fatal error which 
bring them to naught. Nowhere do we see .this more clearly 
and persistently demonstrated than in those manifold theories 
which may be classed under the generic title of Socialism 
Time after time has the'lmprácttca>üity'':of such theories ..been 
shown by actual experiment, but still they re-appear in slightly 
different dress, and they will probably continue to do so unti' 
the end of time. When that most fascinating dream of the 
future was given to the world some thirty years ago by Edward 
Bellamy in his "Looking Backward,'' many of us could not see 
why such conditions should not become real, and certainly 
there were; few who did not regret their impossibility. A vision 
of a world wherein no man- need fear the future, wherein no 

Blirdick Brotfai6irS Ltd* j ' m a n was poor and none unduly rich, where all the results o" 
science'and art were at universal disposal, and no one lacked 
the leisure to enjoy them—such/a prophetic fancy could hardly-
fail to appeal to the. imagination and to foster a wish that it 
could be realized. Yet practical men know that, the world 
being constituted as it is, this most desirable consummation can 
never be attained. And the insuperable barrier is—human 
nature itself. 

The "error in the calculations'' concerning all such visions 
is the assumption that the opinions and aspirations of mankind 
can be by any process cast in one mould, and that any system of 
state control could be established ^ 
is only necessary to look-at the world's'aff«irs today to see the 
utter hopelessness of such a belief. There is not a single organ 
ization on. this earth at the present-time which is not more or 
less divided against itself, and to suppose the possibility of any 
such unity of thought or purpose¡as:::wo"uld';.b.e;.hecéssár.y.;,to the 
existence of the beneficent central control described by Bel 
lamy is to indulge in the idlest sort of-speculation. Why, labor 

ia Acres of good,'dark soil with itselfis divided in its'councils, and cannot reach any common 
advance j creek running through bottom land, agreement as to 'methods. More than that, its rank and file 

„ n„ ¿oes not hesitate one moment at a- flat disobedience" to the 
orders of its own executiveŝ —how then could these executives 
expect-to enforce a general agreement to. state control? 

When human nature has gone through a process of re
modelling which will eliminate all temperamental variations, 

Y o u n e e d w h a t 
w e e a 

" Y Y " - ' Y '••••'•' ;
" Y Y . : v . f> . • ••••'• Y ' y . ' ' " - " 

' You want to improve your stock, and increase your 
herds/but perhaps,:you lack the necessary capital. 
It is our business to make advances to responsible 
progressive farmers. Consult the Manager. 
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::^-DOMIN.I0N'-.BANK: 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, ' 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, •'. -1 Y-'. ' ' • . . . •. . . • • %.... Manager, a 

DO Y O U NEED A 1 

DISC HARROW? 
If so, it will pay you to see the! 

. one we have for sale. 

R. V. AGUR 
Balcomo Ranch 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
(Paid Up Capital, $15,000,000) 

Announce the opening of their 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

H . L E. PRIESTMAN 
- Manager ' West Summerland, B.C. 

LANDS FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—Six houses, \- a good 
list of bearing orchards, some fine 
buildings sites in the west end; also 
the- best business locations; in West 
Summerland. Jas. Ritchie. 41tf 

15 Acres 
FIFTY CENTS paid in advance ci*.~.. 0..„ „ . . . 

for an advertisement in this column Ten acres-under irrigation,-,about 7 
.„ „ , u , + u „ acres cultivated with. three planted 

will find you a buyer or locate the ̂  6 _ y e a r _ o l d t r e e s . T h e property 
article you want. It will pay you. 0 f Mr. F. A. C. Wright., ' A - well-

• — —• •• •'—— - — built and finished bungalow, - six 
FOR SALE—Lot 6, Block 13, D.L. rooms", large bathroom and attic. 

455, c2.38 acres, lake front. Cheap Closed-in veranda, hot and cold o 

for cash. R.S. Monro. Phone 901. ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ l - ^ t ^ ^ ^ then it may come about that we shall all be carefully tended by 
and other outbuildings, l % miles, a paternal government, whose every decree will be implicitly 
sow f o n 7 ? f o o ? % i T Dek7-igh* obeyedv-and whose rule will never be questioned. As man is 

said to have dwelt on'the.earthat least half a million years, 
'and does not seem to have changed very much, we must admit 

FOR SALE—Youhg. cow, fresh 
April 6, and her heifer calf; also t . , _ 
pedigreed Holstein heifer, 2 .'years plant and "fittings, $8,500. 
old.; H. Bristow. 39tf T h e W i 8 m e r ~ E . t a t e , originally the 

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find 
a buyer through Review want ads. 

FOR SALE. — Bearing* orchard, 
four acres and house. T. B. Young. 

.. /, - " tf 

FOR SALE. — Ten acre lot. T, 
B. Young. ' v , 33tf 

, FOR SALE.—My 1444 acre ranch 
at the head of Garnett Valley. F. 
H. Heep, 437 So. Main St., Los 
Angeles. 23tf 

FOR SALE— D Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 43tf 

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to 
your customers and correspondents 
Ask The Review Job Department for 
samples and prices, 

» Lost and Found. 

I old 

THE BETTER 'OLE 
WEST SUMMERLAND . 

LOST—Small rod pig. Phone 004. 
43 

FOUND—Near W. Cartor's, small 
brown suede envelope purse with 
cash and stamps. Owner may hayo 

The .Oldham Orchard in Prairie | 
Valley. Ten acres planted and 10 
acres of timbered range. Good var
ieties of apples, cherries, plums and I " . „ 
peaches. Ages up to 15 years. Small | aspirations of the labor party an general, 
shack and stable, domestic water and " — 

IR.R. Price $5,000. Terms. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Y Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 

INSURE YOUR 
HOUSE 

with me now. The man with-
out insurance gets caught the legitimate weapon of the ballot. 
every time*. Thi - - • , ... „. 

1 instance. 

WALTER ~Hi WRIGHT 
for advertising to J. J. Wilson, phono 
061. * 43 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 
v 02-44p 

, FOUND—Bunch of keys, Sargont, 
Eagle and other mnkos. Owner 
please call at Review Office. 40 tf 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 
v 02-44p 

. State your needs in 
" C H E REVIEW* 

'WANT' Column. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 
v 02-44p 

. State your needs in 
" C H E REVIEW* 

'WANT' Column. 
Review Want Ads. ''bring home the 

bacon." Try them. 

i e W i s m e r . c s t a i e , u i i g i i i a i i j wi<= 

r ~ .Garnett Homestead, comprising that the process of remodelling, is rather slow 
16.76 acres and 40 acres of timbered w • v Y . •- • . . . . ' v • T . . ., . 
range. Ten acres well watered by Coming down to some concrete ideas, I notice that, your 
two flumes and a ditch, also YEneas recent correspondent, "Socialist;" seems to pin his faith to 
Unds. flFivTgacres° of bearing °treS nationalization of everything;as the one thing needful, but the 
and five acres under alfalfa. 'Good experiences of the British and United' States governments in 
K e S ° a n d n g a r a g t YPriS; this direction do not appear very encouraging. 'Theoretically, 
Terms. government control •.may/be exceedingly desirable; in actual 

practice it looks like a ghastly failure. In Russia, one out of 
many results is "a conscription of labor the most drastic the 
world has ever seen," and this does not seem to fit in with the 

.-- .„" „ „ . . , " And the nationaliza
tion of capital in that devoted country appears to have pfo-
duced paper money by the ton, with very little to back its face 
value. Neither of these results need surprise any one, since it 
is a foregone conclusion that you cannot knock the bottom out 
of the barrel without losing its contents.. Certainly the gradual 
process which "we of the labor party," as your correspondent 
puts it, might not have such a drastic outcome, and if universal 
opinion- ever reaches the necessary stage of enlightenment, 
then the world of that far distant period will probably be 
blessed with nationalization. In the meantime the process of 
education will not.be hastened by wild demands of extremists, 
by senseless strikes, or by threats of "direct action" in place of 

i caugnt the legitimate weapon of the ballot. Nor will it be helped oni 
week for by the too common doctrine that "capitalists" in general are 

bloodsuckers and oppressors of the poor, and. that all the vir
tues are to be found in the ranks of labor. And here I wish-to 
say that it is n*6t true that "Socialists are grossly misrepresented 
and persecuted," nor is it correct that they are being "cast out 
of church and into jail" as Socialists, but only as breakers of 
the laws of the country they live in. 

One word more.' The desire to leave'"a better world for 
our boys and girls" is not by any means confined to Socialists 
and Laborites, and one potent cause of any hostility which may 
exist against the doctrines they preach lis tho unfortunate fact 
that they arrogate to themselves,the position of shining lights 
in a world of hopeless darkness. If this were more fully recog
nized, and the problem .of social advance were Worked out with 

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 

Bread and Pastry 

We will occupy the whole floor beginning May 29 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 33 - _ - - * Summerland 

At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Leave Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Penticton 4 
(Standard Time) 

p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
4.45 p.m. 
5.00 p.m. 

LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 

(Standard Time) 
Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels under 

lbs. carried by passengors. 
' Passengers, 10c Single Fhro. Children, 5c Singlo Fare. 

15 Trip Tickets for $1.00 

25 

SEWING MACHINES- A striking fact;—tho cash prico 
- of . tho latest Singer Rotary is 

lcssj;hnn Rotnvy Machinosin some Canadian mail.ovclov houses cata
logues—and the Singer is tho best in.tho world; A word to tho wiso 
•is sufficient, Wo havo a few bargains in used Singer machines. 

T. G. WANLESS . . . Penticton, B.C. - AGENT 
Singor Sowing Machines - - - Knabo and Willis Pianos 

"Wear Bvor" Kitchon Specialties 

less .arrogance, bitterness and class hatred, progress would be 
more speedy and a great deal more P e r m a n o n * ^ ^ f ° ^ ^ g o n ' 

4~HON AND DEARIE 
i oomastä MUÍH Fop*'Y 
HIS v/OICE • BUT HE HAS A 

»T. HE ^ 
A SWELL ) <T6T A 

vlQICE 
POM'T MIWP ̂  

HE DOU'T 

HB'D MAKB A 
GOOD PISH' 
f ËDDLSœ. • HB m auu THE . 
5CAIB3 50 WELL 

HB CAU'T 

HE'S Cum ÌD LI 
: HIT A HIQH • 
KKTOs liUAM/UUTg 
STUPß - AMD I 
iküOlOHlS . . 
) HITTlUCt UJILL 
^ X k 4 l T O U T * 
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